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A W A R D  —  Pictured above i* D. A . Neeley, left, 
the Texa* Grand LodKC 50-Year Service Award  

R. Scott, center. W ill E. Leslie. Worshipful Matter.

eley Receives 
Year Award

peeley. long-time retident 
hii. wa» presented thè , 
knd I.A>d(re 60 yeartervice ! 
I thè reirular meetinir o i 
Ma-sonic Li 

^Urch ' 
i ley became a member 
îiiphi-t Lodire No. 720 A.

on March 1. 1010, and 
I time has heUJ almost all 
ficea in thè lodce, includ- 
liice of Worshipful Ma.«t-

ter's Oeirree. Meadinft the team 
will be KanKer Captain Kelley 
Koifers from Amarillo.

Travis Baptists 
Plan Revival To 
Begin Friday

n the picture above are 
the left, reeeivinit the 

[iire Certificate from W. 
Pa.st Diitrict Deputy 
t«r. The present Wor- 
ater o f the Lodge. Will 

shown on the right.
I meeting of the Mem- 
No. 72J. A. F. «  A. M. 

eld Friday night, .March

Rev. John Dyer o f Hobart Street 
Raptist Church in Pampa will be 
the evangeliat at a revival meet
ing at the Travia Baptist Church.

Services will begin each evening 
at 7 :30 and each morning at 10:00 

I a. ro. The meeting will close with 
I the evening service. March 27.
I There will be no Saturday morn- 
i ing service*. Song service* will be 
I conducted by Frank Claybom

Last Rites For 
G. H. Hattenbach 
Held March 14
Final rite-, for George Henry ; 

Hattenbach, long-time Memphi: 
buiiinexsman and farmer, were 

I held from the Firxt Raptist f'hurch 
Monday, March I I ,  at 2;:10 p. m 
Conducting the servier» were Rev. 
Kern A. Miller, ]mstor of the First 

¡ Raptist ('hurch here, and Rev,
* James M. Dunn of Weatherford.
! Graveside services were conduct
ed by the Memphis Masonic Isxlge.

Mr, Hattenbach was born Dec.
: 22, 1874, in DeWitt County, Tex
as. He wa* 84 years, 2 months and 

: 20 days o f age at the time o f hi:
I death. He passed away in a local 
I hospital Saturday, March 12.
! Burial was in Fairview ('erne- 
I tery under the direction of Spicer 
! Funeral Home.

The family moved to Memphis 
in 1010, and .Mr. Hattenbach be
came an employee of the A, J. Rat
tle Furniture Co. here. He continu
ed with the furniture store until 
early 1914 when he resigned and 
enrolled in an enbalming school in 
Dalia.». He was graduated from 
the school .May 29, 1914, and re
ceived hi* licen.se. He became the 
first licensed enbalmer in Hall 
County when he returned here, and 
his license number was 080.

I-ater he purchased the Rattle 
Furniture .Store, and operated it 
along with a funeral .service buii- 
ne.Hs. He continued in this business 
for many year* until he becisme 
actively engaged in the operation 
of hi* farms. He had been retiresl 
from farming for .several years at 
the time of hi* death.

During hi* rendente here, Mr. 
Hattenbach had .served for *ix 
year* a* a member o f the City 
Council. One of the major project* 
during hia tenure o f office was 
the building and tieautification of 
the City Park. AUo, he had »erved 
fur *ix years as president of the 
Brookhollow Country Club.

.Mrs. Hattenbach preceded him 
in death, passing away 
1940. One daughter.

Boy Scouts’ ‘Jubilee Circus’ 
To Be Held Next Thursday
David Aronofsky 1$
County's Best Speller

Jree team consisting o f j L. E. Barrett, pastor o f the 
ficer* from throughout | church, encouraged everyone to 
Indie will confer a Mas- • attend the revival meeting.

David Aronofiky, »on of Dr. 
ond Mrs. David Aronofsky, won 
the title o f Hall County's best 
•peller after competition wa.- com
pleted Tuesday morning.

Aronofsky won the title after 
cut-spelling candidates from all of - 
the county’s schools. i

This qualifier him to enter com- i 
petition for the title of High Plains 
Champion. This title will go to the 
best speller at the 1960 Spelling 
Ree, spon.-sored by the Amarillo 
Globe-News, Atrip 23.

The High Plain» champion will 
be sent to the National Spelling 
Ree in Washington, D. C. the week 
of June 6-11, 1960.

Aronofsky will be the gue«t of 
the Globe-News at a luncheon in 
the Amarillo Club at 11:30 a. m., 
April 23.

He is also the winner o f the 
County Junior Spelling Bee. and 
will receive a trophy and silver 
pin before the televi.-sion cameras 
during the Bee intermission.

Entering the county contest, 
he'd Tuesday morning in the 
Memphis High School Cafeteria 
were: Amy Hillhouse and Yvonne 

; Ponders o f laikeview Elementary; 
Jan. 1, i Lynette Hoover and Sherry Angell 
L ilian ‘ o f Estelline ElemenUry; Linda

DAVID ARONOFSKY

I,ouise, also preceded him in  ̂ I-ou Ford and Diane Galley o f Aus- 
death. ! tin Elementary; David Aronofsky

He is survived by two daught- ~ ~
(Continued On Page Ten)

u r i  Signs County-Wide 
re Protection Contracts

ty of .Memphis. City o f tie to own and operat fire fight- 
and City of Turkey en- I ing unit.- However, in the less 

populated counties, it ha.s been 
cheaper for al! concerne<l to enter 
into ronti-act* with city fire units 
and make them agents for the 
county to put out fires, it wa* 
pointed out.

Ryron Ha dw-,n headed a

« contract* with Hall 
onday on granting fire 
for the rural areas in

[intrarts were approved 
I a discussion by oommi»-
nd a delegation from the i Ha dw .n headed a three
ity council at the month-1 delegation which appeared

g of the Commissioner* | tefore the Commissioners Court 
e Monday. discussed the p«i -ibility of
ttomey Sam Hamilton ; having a 70th anniversary Hall 

fthe contract-- which con-i Picnic. If plan.» material-
uses which allowed city | jj,e picnic will be held the 

■act as agent- for the
hile an.swering fires out- ' 
towm’s city limits, 

e contract* set up the | 
Hof 126 to each city for ; 

outside the city Itmits I 
>ty‘s equipment goes to. ' 
a new clause was added ; 
ntrarts, which gave the 
right to aptirove or dis- 
■ie payments on wheth I 
just or not. !
of Memphis hml a sim- 
t with the county last 

contract approved Mon- 
!ng was in addition and 
if the old contract.

•■s'sry for the cities to 
a contract with the 

suie of the liability in . 
en city firemen leave 
imits to put out fires. ' 

■'ity firemen being ‘ 
the County Ui put out 

then this liability is 
the city.

Ite authorise'- the coun-

‘y PTA  Honors 
iLetha Shawson, 
>Year Teacher
irkey IT A  Is honoring 

‘ihaw on for her 60 
Crmle teaching 

^gram based on •'This I 
will b« hsid T«a*,laj 

«̂ ch 32 at 7 :30 p. m i*i 
High School auditor

’UdanU of Miss SKasn 
srdially InrUod lo r Utia

third -Sunday in September.
The commissioners approved 

the placing of lots, located south 
of the Momingside School, up for 
public auction. The-e lot.» are own
ed by the county.

The commissioner* approved the

painting of three room.» in the 
County Jail.

They unanimously approved the 
raising of E. I.,. Hill's salary from 
$275 per month to $300 per month. 
He is employed in 1‘recinct No. 4.

They also voted to purchase a 
$10,000 short-term government 
bond out of the $51.571.66 in the 
general fund.

In the regular monthly finaneial 
report o f the county, the balance 
as o f March 1. I960 totaled $168.- 
194.82. This is $26.00.6 85 more 
than the total this time last year 
and a $1,700 increase over last 
munth'a total.

They approved the paying of the 
monthly hill* and approved the 
quarterly reporta

Hedlev Liens flub 
Sets Talent Show 
For Next Tuesday
The annual Hedley Lions Club 

Queen conesf coupled with a mu- 
(iral variety »how will be held at 
the Hedley High School auditorium 
Tuesday night. March 22.

The Queen contest will be held 
to determine which girl will rep- 

; resent the Hedley iLon.s Club at 
the Lion» District Queen contest 
at Borger April 22. The judges 
will he from Memphi, and the 

' girl* will be judged on grace, per- 
; sonality and poise a.s well as beau
ty

The Mu»i-*1 Variety Show un
der the direction o f Mrs. lion 

I Springer will precede the Queen 
contest starting at 7 :30 p. ni 
Re.«idei talent from Memphia and 

, Hedley, .Mrs. Springer has obtain
ed some o f the bext talent in West 
Texas for her show.

A apoke.'-man for the affair -aid 
that " it  will he something you 
-an't afford to m t«."

I and Carol Voyie* of Travis Kle- 
imentary; Norma Yate> and Don 
Lyles o f Turkey; and Bruce Ed
wards and J-mmie Robison o f Tur
key. The above student- named in
clude both the Junior Division and 
Senior Division entries.

Judges in the -aunty spelling 
hee included Mrs John Deaver, 
Mr*. Temple Deaver Jr., and Mrs. 
W R. Wilson Jr. Miss Agnes Nel
son o f Memphis wa» the pronounr- 
er for the contest

Lakeview Jr. Class’ 
To Give Play Fri.

The l.,akeview Junior Class will 
present their annual play, "Saved 
by the Belle" Friday, March 18, 
beginning at 7:30 p. in. in the 
grade school auditorium.

The play is a three act comedy 
with the setting in the livmgroom 
of the Aurora Sorority House at 
Stonehall College for Women,

The central character is Rita 
Powers, an orphan who has been 
kept in school through the gener
osity o f her almost mythical Uncle 
Henry, who lives in New York. 
When Uncle Henry passes on, 
Rita's educational funds atop.

But Uncle Henry left Rita one 
bequest, which turns out to be hts 
half interest in a young contend
er for the middle-weight rham- 
pionship. The boxer, Jackie Clark, 
and his trainer, turn up at the 
sorority house, penniless.

The girls hide them in a bam 
to workout for the big fight. How
ever, when they kidnap a young 
reporter to keep him from writing 
the story, complications pile up.

The outcoms, a* in all romedies, 
(('ontinurd On I*age Ten)

Estelline Basketball 
March of Dimes Nite 
Nets $91 For Drive
The March of Dime Ha.'ketball 

night held Tuesiiay, March 8, in 
the Estelline High .-ichool gym 
brought $91 for the pob<> fund. R. 
C. Lemons, County Chairman, said 
thii week.

Thi.- boosted the overall county 
total to $245.22, according to 
Roselyn Williams, collection i-hsir- 
man.

Jarrald Rapp Shows 
Grand Champion 
At Clayton Show
Jarrald Rapp's Tar Prince 2nd 

was selectsd grand champion bull 
at the 8th annual -how of the Malpi 
Anqus Assn Monday at Clayton, 
N. M. Rapp I* from Estelline.

VVilliasn Ljungdhal, extension 
animal hu'-handman at New Mexi
co State I ’niversity, judged the 
136 head of bull.'- and females 
brought to the sh.iw by 26 breed 
er* from New Mexico. Texas, Okla
homa, Kansas and Colorado.

Show Begins At 
m  P. M. In 
NHS Gymnasium

In commemoration o f 60 years 
of Scouting in the United States, 
the four local Boy Scout troops 
and the Hedley Troop will pre
sent “ Jubilee Circus" in the Menv- 
phis High School Gymnasium on 
Thursday evening, March 24.

The time for the beginning o f 
the giant production will be 7 :80 
p. m., it was announced this weak.

Tickets are going on aale Mon
day for the show at 50 and 26 
cents. They may be purchased 
from and o f the Boy Scouts or any 
o f the Scout leaders.

The huge cast started rehears
ing Tuesday, March 1, and has 
been working almost every night 
on the production which will con
tain both boys and girb.

The Scout Jubilee Circus will 
have clown* and Indiana, square 
dancing, pretty girU on parade, 
blackface comedy and Cub Scout 
capers, and mvuaic.

Judy and John I.iemons will take 
the lead in the Indian pantomime 
with John portraying Chief Tonk- 
awa and Judy re-enacting Prioc- 
ess Moonbeam.

-Mac Graham and the Gilliam 
brothers will head the Circus band 
and Richard Stotta o f Giles will 
be the featured fiddler.

Mrs. Jean Oliver will hare her 
Calendar Girl parade for 
with Jeane Vallance ainging the 
background -music for the parade.

GirU entering the (larade in
clude: l.,e8lie Helm, Sondra Star- 
gel, Alice Kay Young, Sharoa 
Hooser, Celia Leslie, Joy Baten, 
Dorothy Wheeler Hartsell, Walt
er ,'xmith, Linda Saye, Paula Gen
try. Kathy Phillips, Kathy Mc
Queen. I*riscills Wright will be 
the reader for the parade, and 

(Continued On Page Ten)

Cyclone Boosters 
Plan Ticket Drive
The Memphik Cyclone Booster 

Club will meet next Thurwlay 
morning at 7 a. m. at the CycloneRainbows To Have

R a l e o  S a l o  S a l i i r r i a v  í>rive Inn for a breakfast meeting o a x e  C>aie o a iu r a a y  Ou.ter Helm «n n o u n ce .1 th.x WM.1,

The Order o f  the Rainbow for 
ftrU  w ill bold a home-made can
dy and cookie tale beginning at 
9 a. m. Saturday in lha bnilding 
north o f Tareer-S tan ford  Phar
macy, Joy Baton, worthy adria- 
or, raid ihia week.

A la rga  v a r ie ty  o f  hom e-cooh- 
ed  cook iea  and can dy w ill be on 
aala, Ik e  ad v iso r said.

Buster Helm announced this week
The meeting is a very important 

one. Helm said. Footi-all roa< h 
.lohn Howie mil give the kirk-off 
speech for the annual reserve seat 
ticket sale for the 1960 F'ootball 
season

A number o f new idea» will be 
diacu»»e<l at the meeting. Helm 
said, and special give away prise* 
are being planned for the tKket 
•mle. AIs<t, plans for improving the 
fhysical education plant will be 
di: ru>.»e.|.

Recently, new officer* for the 
1960-61 year were elected. They 
include. Wendell Harrison, presi-

.S'hool are urged to attend this 
important meeting next Thursday 
morning.

Turkey Jr. Class '
To Present Play '
Tomorrow Night
The Junior Class o f Turkey High 

.'vrhool will present its ann ual 
class play, "Time Out for Ginger" 
hy Ronald Alexander at 8 p. m. 
Friday, March H, in the High 
School Auditorium, Mr*. I.«r«an 
Hart, director of the play, an
nounced thi* week.

The play is a three-act comedy 
dent, Hiram Crawford vice presi- with the entire action o f the play 
dent, and T. H fieaver Jr., secre- ; taking place in the home o f Mr. 
'•»•y treasurer | Mrs Howard Carol, upper

Ml booster lub member«, nml middle class residents o f a typical 
tho c interested m boosting the ! American town or small city, Mrs. 
athletic program at Memphis High Hart said.

A* visitors in the Carol home, 
the audience will meet: Agnes Car
ol, played by Shelia Degan; How
ard Carol, by Conroy lauy; John, 
their daughter, age played by 
Mary Ann Rohisot»; Jeanina, their 

i daughter, age 16, hy Voleta John- 
von; Ginger, their daughter, age 
14, by Beth Mullin, Lixzie, the 
maid by Coiette Green.

Eddie Ilavis, an athlete, Joan's 
hoy friend, played by Keith lame; 
Tommy Green. Ginger’s boy friend 
hq Jerry Boh .Smith; Mr. Wibon. 
the high school principal by Loyd

MUS Track Team 
To Go To Odessa 
Meet. Fri. - Sat

A portion of the Memphis trsek 
team » t II go to the West Texaa 
Rel.,^ at Ode'la Friday and .Sat
urday. track coach John Howlc, 
«aid thi* week.

The -'oach aid that eight mew-
ber« o f the team are entered into ! Holland; Ed Hoffman, hank presi- 
I 'lmpetition in different event*. dent, Howard Carol’s bora, played 

:ieven of the hoyi who will by Dolan Hanna, 
probably go are: Jerry Burnett. The productiion staff includes; 
Tovnie Tucker, Robert Ganlner, Harvey Wellman, production man-

r  r>F r  DIR ECTO R S IVtured above are the directore of tne Memphia (  harnbet of Commerie and Hall County Board 
--- taken ai a noon luncheon of the directore lest ITiursday ITie directors met to lay ground

of J;' Z '  heW th.* week and next From left to rqtht. on the front row. are; Ed Foxh.ll. Prewdent
A*'l^ ^ { ' ’"C eSsm a. DKh Fowler. W  A. Smithee On the bach row. Manager Clifford Farmer. Tony Craig, O  E  Bevere. 
J W . C o p ^ d g * . Dr D  H Aronofahy. end Joyca Wabatei.

Lacy Montgomery, Jerry Moni- 
gosnery, Iserry Craig and Eddie 
Jones.

The boy* will leave aronnd 6 
a. m. FTidiay morning for ttw tvsa 
day track and field meet

ager; Richard Irhy, technical di
rector; Richard Hulen, student di
rector; Marion F’hillips, stage man
ager; Roy Turner, advertlaing 
manager; and Glenda Tayler, M- 
alstant to the direetors.

, -rfs,
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Harmony Club 
Meets Wed. In 
Rouse Home

Truth Seekers Class 
Meets In F̂ vans 
Home Last Week

ALBERTME B. CASTLE 
JOINS GIADKHA

The Truth Seeker« C l»»« of the ;
Fimt MethoJiit Church met Thur»- j

The Hermony Club met in the 
Itome of Mrs. T. L. Kouse at 3:30 
p. m. Wednesday, March 9.

Hostesses were Mrs. T. L. Rouse 
»uid Mrs. Billy Combs.

The program for the evening 
was “ Fun with Music.”

One vocal solo "The Bold Va
quero«”  by David Guión was given 
by Mrs. Clyde .Milam. Three piano 
soloa “ Jaaa Shcerio”  by Guión was 
given by Mrs. Billy Comb», "The 
Mither Heart”  by Stickler and 
**Guion’«  Prayer”  by Guión was 
given by Mr«. C liff Pederson.

Refreahments of cake and cof
fee svere aerved to the following 
members: Mmes. M. C. Allen. K. 
S. Greene, Dick Fowler, D. L. C. 
Kinard, Clyde Milam, Carl Smith. 
Conley Ward, L. B. Madden, Cliff 
Pederson, Miss F»ta McFIreath and 
guest, A. Baldwin.

The next meeting will be in the 
home o f .Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard.

Mar>' Martha Class 
Holds Meeting 
In Fowler Home

‘ day, March 10, in the home of Mr- 
j j .  J. Evans with .M '« Rena Wal-
I ler as co-hostess.

Mrs, Pearl Msssey, president, 
presided.

The meeting opened with the 
; ciasri song, followed by a prayer 
by Mrs. .\nna Dickson. Mrs. J. J. 
bivans read the minutes.

Mra, Cleve Evan.s gave the de- 
i votional reading ".\ Day o f Pray- 
■ er."
' Mu«i M'alier read the life story 
o f Lea and Rachel from the book 
‘ Women o f the Bible.”

The meeting closed with mcni 
' ben repeating the Ixird’s Prayer 
in unison.

Ihiring the social hour, cookies 
and coffee were served to the fo l
lowing member«; .Mmes. .Anna 
Ihckson, Cleve Evans, Ula Gowan. 
C. E. Hankins, A. B. Jone.<, Pearl 
.Masney, J. M' Oliver, .Mrs. .Vdcoi'k 
ami the hoste.- e<, Mr*. J. J. 
Evans and Miss Rena Waller.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Ola Gowan with Mrs.

B. Jone- a.* co-hoste:;-.

Pathfinders Meet 
In McDaniel Home 
Tues., March 8

E M O C R A T  —

Parnell Club
Meets Wed nesd ay i

The Mary Martha Cla.v o f the 
First Bapt-Jt Church met f- '  their 
regular monthly meeting m Tu^— 
«lay, March S in the hm *■ o f Mr>. 
A. J. Fowler with M - I.. '"»rd  
Wilson and Mrs. F id .Mi Mt -ry a. 
«‘e-hostt

The meetint wr . s- - w 'h a

TKL Class Meets 
In Duke Home
T̂

day
in tl

T E. L. Cla- lift Thure- 
.ening, .March 10 , at 7 p. m. 

of Mrs. Grace Lakehom>
with .Mr- '«tella Jone a.- -hoJt-

Mr K Pz 1 Jed
hv M.-. T ‘ ,r«

.1
W

prayer vsn 
Swift.

rs *' rl W <HÌ hr : du 
tifu l - r itir- . 1  »n “ (Ì. .!
I>one,”  a.\ ■'̂ - ich M; ■. « ...
the cla* in prayer.

Mrs. Henry . --„tt ;indu- t- ■ a 
short bu: ir- m- Umg f >Ili- w 
the readivir <t th- miniUr ‘ -f the 
prevtou.s n!..fi»h e rrn  *■;. Vr; 
I-eonard Wilson.

The groa; leader- c:;- 5 th« r 
port.- and .Mrs Margaret Ph.illit;- 
led th. members in pray, r

Mn  ̂ D. L, Kinar-.l, l<-ader 
the cla..-,. diica-sed her trip to 
.Nassau and show, <1 lovely pi. turt 
which sha had tak-«n.

The ejitis adjourned by singing 
the cle-- -ong,

A lovely refreshment plate was 
•erred to the following member* 
Sind guest»: Mmes. D. L. C. Kinerd. 
Henry S-jott, Belle i^hulU, I<eonard 
Wilaon. Ottie Jone*. H. H. Lind
sey. R. K Clark. Omer Hill. Theo
dore Swift, Ada Hutcherson. L. C : 
Htevens, J. R. Saunders, bùld Me 
Marry, Uoyd Pbillipe, Frank 
Smith, A. W Howmrd. Carl Wood 1 
: Jij beste««, Mrs. A J. Fowler.

.Uri
Mr

U.- k 
Em

vrv.He pr*
Î 111* ti.-u;.ng.
M . K:tc, = = Hld ' f - : d 

i rr- >r K-ir ti.e o->en- 
^ng "  Mv 

I p T«- Thee.- 
Ï lla-kerv.iie «r «usht

t.h ‘ inai rcadu,.
. ur H'ad, Luke t-Ui.

•Lift I  p

r «■
I Mr* 
The

wa

.«n-

»da

U  .yil Ph.iiip . 
l-;-ing ■ r.ng 
"In i,T- tiardc:
' rVf*‘i r»*-.’ r* -h -

a t '- the f.-;.-‘Wirig ir=; ni- 
Mm,- Al a H . r i i ,  J U. 

Fitziarrald. R. K low.« K-:,!Ie 
Barber. Jean Lamb, .-iackie Wat- 
•n, W K Hilt. Willie Prater, Hul- 

da M ilson. Juha Smith, J 11. 
Smith, Joe Mothershed, Linnie 
Cawthon. Henry Hay«, Mary 
Boun«!». Mamie Smith, Be..ue 
Saunders, Lloyd Phillips, J. S. Me 
.Murry, Emms Bs.skerville and 
h«>stes.,-i, Gracs Duke and Stella 
Jones

Sherman home economist, 
Albertinc Berry Castle, who ha.s 
achieved top rank in her field 
in Texas, has been named direc
tor o f home economics at 
GLADIOLA.

In her new capacity, Mrs. 
Castle will work closely with 
home economists over the state, 
acquainting key persona with 
qualities of GLADIOLA bakir.-r 
products. She also will have 
charge of recipe testing and de
velopment. and wrill work with 
advertising and sale» depart
ments in developing and judging 
recipes for inclusion in GLAD-
101.. A advertising.

She will work cloeely with the 
laboratory and milling tech
nicians in quality testing and 
control.

In 1956, Mrs. Castle, the 
f ‘ «rmer Albertinc Berry, was 
named Home Economist of the 
 ̂car by the Texas Home Eco

nomic .Association. She is past 
president and presently treas
urer «if the »tate home economics 
~roup and is also p«»t chairman

d still a member of the Tex.is 
Stste Nutrition Council.

Her first position after gradu- 
■I’ l'in from North Texas State 
(■-lleire. Denton, was as horn.- 
. rvice director for a San An 

tonii company. She then becatre 
-¡irretor of home economics for
1.. 1no Star Gas Co.. Dallas. ,‘Jho 
held thill pf jition LI years, dur
ing which she liecam* known fi.« 
her radio show

M r». Castle has mad« frequent 
guest appearan« on television.

She and her 10-year-oId son, 
Sterling, and her mother. Mrs. 
M~ye Berry, live at K ill .North 
I. i Lhart,

The Pathfinders Council mat in 
the home of .Mrs J. J. McDaniel 
at 3:00 p. ni Tuesday, March H.

The topic of the program was 
“ The Key- to the Trail of Adven
tures Through Texa*.

Mr* Gene Chauibei lam reviaw- 
e<l a most entertaining and de
scriptive book entitled ‘ 'I'll Take 
Texa.«” by Mary La.-«well. She 
stated that the book 1.- the result 
of the return o f the native. It ia 
the true »tory o f a love affair be
tween a woman and her hismeland. 
Thi* novel is the portrait o f Tex 
as truly learned by heart, the real 
Texas that lie- behind the too fa
miliar bark «Irops of oil rigs and 
Csdilla- - Here i* an intimate ac
count of its hUtory. it.- proud and 
gencrou.- i>eople. ils infinite varie
ty o f landscape, it» folklore, its 
fauna and it.« flora. From thi» book 
"Texan.- will rccognixe a family 
portrait. Non-Texan* will fiml out 
how much they didn't know,” the 
reviewer concluded.

Next on the program wa- an ac
count of ‘ ‘C«.r,«nado’ - Route Bcro- 
the .Stake.l Plair. * given by Mr- 
Walter Hi k .̂ he -.«*tli« « d h 
“ round trip”  i* ;« * ihc u - of ma;; *.

The Parnell Club met M clne*- 
I day, March 9, with nine members 
and one guest present.

The club opened the program 
with the IiomPe I*rayer given by 
Cle.«*iie Jouett.

The devotional va* given by 
Lottie Buchanan.

There ha<l l«ecn 17 visit* to the 
»ick made by the memliers.

Roll call was answered with a 
joke from each member present 
following the di»cu!c*ion o f old and 
new busines«

Members pre.«ent were: liottie 
Buchanan, Gua»ie Mothershed, 
Cordye Hood, Cles»ie Jouett, Duns 
Bruce, liorothy IMimron, l-ena 
Freeie. l.,eona Burk, Myrtle Dunn 
and visitor. Daisy Freese.

V

! US w ell :; p ' g ;t in f 'H •i««tail. 
■ liii|>ort«ri hi u«^ w_
j also  re v it -w c i. and what t,‘-.? « ¡ . .a t  
Plain* lienefit.-d -.■•m - ; m. >ti

%'«=iiting in the home of Maudie 
Billingsley over the weekenil were 
Mr. and .Mrs. \V. R. Weatherly and 
daughter, Limla of .Amarillo, and 
Mr. and Mr*. T. H. Curtis o f Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Piland of 
Weatherford. Okla., visited fnend* 
snd relatives here over the w-eek- 
end.

Mrs. J. W. Oliver Is visiting writh 
her daughter. Miss Agne* Oliver In 
Wichita Falls this week.

Tech Sgt. James H. Foxhall ia I 
home on leave from Alaska.

If we made 
Gladiola Flour for 

Kissimmee, Fla...
we could get by with 

lower quality U/

... but we make it for you

W« make juat enough Gladiola Flour for our near 
neighbon« -  in Texa* and a little bit beyond. 
TTieae ladiee are the beat home bakem in the 
U S A, -and the aharpeat judge« of flour quality.

That urtrlu out fxnt for u». WV know prfci$ely U'hat 
our customrrt uant, and prtcutrly how to make it. 
That'» why $now-whtte Gladtola Flour .Mtaeil$ 
every other brand, fiery day, etery year.

The women-folk in Kuviimmee, Fla., juat ron’f 
bake btaruita, cake« and pien like youn. They 
don’t have Gladiola Flour. Only you and your 
neighbor« can buy it. And, for the average family, 
it costa only about a day more than the 
chaapeat flour made.

BoAe and be dad—with

I L A I 7 I V L A  F L U U R
The be$t-$eUing flour in the S(mthu<e$t

i ^ * é t a  f

(/7 miUt mnuh t f  Otando a kifpumy ugn $my “ ITiaataiawe." but k'$ mure fun if  yeu tey ii i

in 1541. were also «'utlincd
The niHitation was brought by 

Mrs. John M . .'smith. It wa* en
titled "The Future Belong«- T« 
Those Who Work and Prepare for 
It."

During the businei- ses «n the 
memliers ‘ elected Mr- Roy Guth
rie B.‘ "Teacher o f the Year."

Isiv-'ly refreshment* o f cheese 
••"d aiiM-ado dip*, -trawberry cuke 
and « «f" - were -erved to the fol- 
’ tw.nv ‘ «•* ‘ Mnic D. t 
Me K W K Ritchie, W F M. 
Ki: ;th, Ji-hii -Tiiilh, tiene ( "sir.
■ ■-•rli- tl M Gon.-treani. A. ib 
tii-b’ !i, Walter Hick', and the 
. *t. J. J. McDaniel

LriTLE  (4HAVEMT . . . TKree- 
year-«M H—>a ThMMgaMS laa't 
reaUy geing to « •  Um  boarde« 
lady roaUa«, alM'a )m t aaft- 
«Mpbif evaryaM aa ike Iahe« a 
balh ia her Waverly, la. koime.

.Mrs Calvin Rogers returned 
home Saturday from St. Anthony's 
Hospital in Amartlio. .She is re
covering nicely.

Mr.* J. M. Ferrei Jr.
John, and Mr» .\rvor . 
v - ted in Alam«>gordo, N. M. over 
the weekend with relative-

and son 
-Metjueen

TM UR.SDA1,

W n n i i «  Davi*
< n a i i t e r  M , . , .  i
I n  t o . , „ la l l  
Th* W,nn„ 

T h e ln ited
: f*<i*racy. ^
j « »  3 «•- m. .
G R. GcMwinIt 

T J
during a brief i.j _  ' 

A » the proprini 
an approi.r.ate “ 1 

■ “ Th-re-s .  Und
Bluebonneti rn,» ^

I That IS lUra,,,.,
From Amenllo',.«,^ 

Mexico,
From the iv co ru t» ,* .

b. ( Ritual t«i 
the Flags were give* 

Members present t!-,. 
call by nom,ng Teu,’^  
Civil War Slang 
Emma Basket .||U a !>,.i 
"Root Out -if Dry 
Argye M Ibggs^u J  
given by Mrs Bray Ceai 

Ih iring the o ij Ub  
pie and coffe» , , ,

I following memlien 
Hampton. Herlie M 
Cook, J. A ()dom, r,ly¡̂  
son, J H Normsn, L, G 
Enim.s Bn-k-n-.;,
Mrs O K .,U!1

Vaaj
'■rraul

Naomi Porkin« visited in Okla- 
Irima City over the weekend with 
hi-r ilaiighter .Mr . Jay Odom and 
family.

Alvin M.i 
his mother, 
and his -or 
weekenil.

iHiegJ
Priri

b e s t  B U X S  f o r  (b u s y  W IV E S /
A S S O R T E D

.JKLLO
2 boxes

A R M O U R ’S SCOTT

SNIDER’S

f.4TS lP
Vegetóle TISSUt

14 oz. bottle 3 lb. can— 2 Rolls

A L L E N ’S Chopped

SPINACH
No. 300 cans, 2 f o r ____

H E IN Z
S W E E T H E A R T

PORK &
2 cans ______

K IM B E LL ’S

SALT
FLOUR

10 lbs —

M E A D ’S

BISCUIT!
3  cans

3 pkgs. M A R Y L A N D  C L U B SN EEZE  PROOF

MISSION

PEAS
2 cans COFFEE Scottil!
H IN O T E

TUNA
Can ___

Pound— 400 size boxes, 2 for—

Fruits And Vegetables

Grapefruit
Ruby Reds, 3 for

Parrots
1 lb. cello bags, 2 for

Radishes
Fancy Texas, 2 bunches

Celen

Meat and Poultry

t'heese
Longhorn, lb.

Sliced Bacon
Flavorke, 2 lbs.

Pork Steak
Fresh, LMut, lb

T A S T E -S E A  LFD WHOU

APRICOT
No. 2 ‘ i 

3 for—

Fancy Wrapped, Stalk lb .

SILVER  BELL

OLEO
Pound— C O L E

S U P E R  M A
WE DELIVER

ROY L  COLOtAN. 
AoTMi Prow Pm I Oil PHONE Ct I

:-jL ■ i«-1̂

I)AY,

Itif

lideoati 
iisn gn

[ bluest
jiitrict 

for U«
drill
vocs

[and D 
1 a nom
Ills. AI 
fciticton

!.is are
L>n.-«ervi

fcll be 
ping of
niounts

Iseems
I .need a
tan giv

fators ( 
Irsdy
C. L.

V

Bill 
1 igins.

RV .Yn
turkey.
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pall County 
Conservation 

listrict New»

fil>* I Give You Texas

•wflj

fa rn i.T i and ranchen» in | 
('ounty Soil C’on»erva

Irict have beirun .•»ee.linir 
on their fa^ l̂.  ̂ and !

By BOYCE HOUSE

the intenaaly partiaan crowd, “ I 
am informed that aoine o f the 
Oemucrats in Tenneaaee have ac
tually helpeij to elect a Republi
can Kuvernor. They aay he ii

I
¡Several other* are plann- | 
ii their ifraae in the near ! 
i* iraM ia beinir »eeded 
tireat Plain* Conserva- 

L  ,m. the fonaervation 
broifram and the Airncul- 
fc,enation Proifrani.
^of these farmer* and 
,re hcedinK miature* of 
Bsae*. Included in these 
are auch treasaea a* blue 
iileoat* itrama. awitch- 
iian irraM. sand and weep- 
s « ,  K. R. blueitem, aand 
bluestem.
iitrict ha* fra*» drills 
for use in »eedinf trras- 

drill* can be obtained 
vocational africulture 

and Kistrict *up<-rvi*ora 
a nominal fee for usiny 

Also, there are pri- 
i ictors available to seed 
!.i* area.
■ nservation Service per- 

ill be flad to help with 
inf of varietiea, mixtur- 

. ounts o f seed necesaary. 
icem* to be a fair supply 
seed at the present, but 
in five no indication of 
,t will last. Anyone plan- 
oed fra*» this sprinf i* 
secure their seed as soon 
e.
.,tor* of the District that 

dy seeded fraaae* this 
C. L. Benson, Brice; .loe 
.ry. Memphis; and Sam 
amell. Some that plan to
I in the near future are 
Mck, Memphis; Roland
Bill Montfomery, and

II i f  ins, Brice; Roy Rus- 
iV Arnold, and Eilwanl 
urkey.

In the fall of lU U  when I wa* "  My friends, I would
a hifh wrhool .tudent, William , If“
Jenninfs Bryant, the freateal or- ' I'ulphurou* d.-pth.K of hell in 
ator in America, waa fo i i i f  to “ *■
»peak in our city, so I went to hear ' «• ‘•»■«‘n f fates o f h.-aven in
him. So did »everal thousand oth- ' ‘•y,'’*'
era. The scene waa Rad Elm baaa- Publican^rty lookiiif for honest 
ball park in Memphis. Bryan wa* ,
delayed because hi* train waa be- ' ‘'heer* and there were cries of 
hind schedule and so the audi- ; ‘ ‘ ‘' “ ''Y ,
eiice was entertained by apeakera
until he could arrive. i The arrival of Bryan broufht

i The fuvernor o f Miaaiasippi i applause. Me aaw a man of
apolofized for hit hoarseneaa by Partly build, close to aix feet in 
sayiiif. “ I have feathers in my i heifht. weannf a dark suit, the 
throat" and a disrespectful listen- '" " I f ’ ■»’ «* * »trinf-tie
er called out. "You mean on your j '•*" i “ ” : hia eye.» were
lefs. don’t you?" and someone , •l»''k and their fiance was pene- 
yelled, “ Hurray for Bilbo!" (Bil ' tra tin f. his nose wa

suited, the next year, in Bryan’s 
first nomination for president. His 
upeninf words referred to this 
page o f history: "A s I wa* ap- 
proachinf this city tonifht, it seem
ed to me that the war wheels, as 
they clicked over the rails, were 
: ayin f’ in the words of an orator 
of another feneration, ‘The past 
ri.'-es before me like a dream.’ "  To 
hear the cadenced words of Rob 
ert (ireeii Ingersoll uttered by the 
inafiiifieent voice of Bryan was a

draw hi* pistoi and the owner yel
led, “ Shoot him in de pants; d* 
coat and vest ia mine!"

mifhty thrill to a .-choolboy lover

3 Í

‘:iiMi

, V

w. \  \
W ill Wilson says that people driving west from El Paso on 
U. S. Highway 80 cross into New Mexico and 500 yards later 
are confused to find themselves back in Texas.

Border//

bo waa a politieal foe o f the fov- 
ernori. Then the fovernor of 
l.ouhiiana apoke. All I rememlier 
about him wa.- that he wore a black 
coat which was so thifht (he 
bad it buttoned up)— that I was 
afraid, as he went throufh vio
lent features, that the button* 
would |K>p off, endanferinf by
standers.

But Governor Hays of Arkansas 
IS 'lill a vivid memory. Tennessee 
at that time had a Republican fuv- 
ernor because o f division in the 
Democratic party. The fovernor of 
Arkansas was tall and his head 
was as devoid of hair aa a china 
nest-eff. In shrill tones, he told

almost like 
the beak of a hawk; hi- mouth 
larfe ; his jaw strunf. He ha<l a  ̂
warm smile, almo.«t one of benevo
lence. All in all, ht wai a hand 
some and impresaise man. At that 
time, he wa* --ecretary of state in 
President Wilson’s cabinet and ' 
World M'ar 1 had broken out not 
lonf hut liefore the United 
States had not bemme involved 
As he sat there, waitinf to lie in
troduced. he wa- handed a tele- ' 
fram. In must famiiie-, at that i 
time, a telefram meant a death 
or, at least, a i-eiiouf illn»- ;i 
the receipt of that ye!Iow-hued 
messBfe clinched my belief that 
he wa.» truly a freat man.

When he arose after the intro-

Littl« known f»e * t about Texas 

boundariat.

tlurtKin, he wa  ̂ frreted with tre- 
m f the western one third o f the mendour cheer* Here was the 
present United States. ; Great Commoner, the Peerless

The line fixed in this treaty wa' ' f.rader whom mo.-t of the audi-

uf oratory
The baseball park wa.- in a low j 

area and the air wa.s damp. Bryan 
had been speakinf only a short I 
time when he produced a skull ; 
cap and put it on. with the re- j 
mark, "They u.*ed to call me ’the ’ 
boy orator of the Platte’ and now | 
I hav< to protect my bald head ' 
friMii the eveniiif dews and damp." I 
Rcfernnf to that early campaifn. 
he declared, ‘ ‘Then they -aid, ‘ I f  
you put one o f Bryan’s silver dot- ' 
lars into a furnace, you will have ! 
only fifty  cent* left.' But if you ' 
put one of their paper dolían- into 
a furnace, you wouldn’t have any- 
Ihinf le ft."

He wove humor into hi; ipeech, 
uionf epifram.» and relatinf ato ; 
riei. Speakinf of the tanff, Bry 
an -aid that each industry wanted 
Its own product protected hut de
sired that the raw materials it 
used be on the free list. Thii re ' 
minded him o f a »tory: A man en 
tered a little elothinf store and lie 
fan to try on a suit, but, when 
the owner’s attention wa* divert
ed, the man ran out. The mer 
chant pursued, ahoutinf, "Stop 
Th ief!" A policeman l»epan to

Bryan apoke deliberately but 
not slowly. Ha never frew  excited; 
alway.-, even when evokinf emo
tions, he was the master o f him- 
*elf and therefore of the situation. 
He used few festurea and tbeae 
were natural accompaniments a f 
the utterance. The address, which 
coiiaufived perhaps an hour, waa 
interrupted many times by ap- 
plauKe. Perhaps the most enthusins- 
tically received was his tribute to 
President M'llson but for whose 
wisdom and steadfastnea* "the 
waib o f the widow* and orphans * f  
Europe mifht tonifht be echoed 
at thousand.-, of American fire 
sides.”

To have seen Bryan and to have 
heard that rolliiif, sonorous, n>e- 
lodiou* voice was to have aean and 
heard one of the doreii freatast 
orators the world has ever knoam; 
It waa an experience always to be 
remem liered.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

I 6 years experience 
Reasonable Rates

Clyde Shepherd
821 Brice

Phone C L  9 2537
tipfiji 40 x*a

( Editor’s Not*: This i.* the tenth 
in a -erie* of article, outlininf 

numerou- boundary » ••lithe
flict: datinf back to I71t>, out- 
lininf little known fact.- which 
shaped the Texas of today.)

ha*cd on an incorrect map loca 
lion of El Paso. This led to much 
confusion in land frant* since 
land* in Texas were handled 
throufh the Texas state fovern- 
ment and lanil* in New Mexico 

Texas concerninf the location o f tbroufh the federal fovernment. bout where the pitcher’' mound
their common Imundary in El Pa»u To make maters worse the Rio was. Thu wa*. of cour-e. befori
county. ■ Grande chanyed it* course. the day o f public addre- >y.-tem*.

Thi* line ran alonir the R o ^ compromise wa* reached by and confrontinir him wa  ̂ an aud>-
Grande 15 mile- aa the crow flies • '» '» ‘‘ in f the boundary the river bed . nee that filled the larve frand-

ence thrcc time- had upported 
for president. H.’ »tood there, hi* ' 
noble fart beammf. Then he be- 
fan to -peak; and what a voir* 
he had. The meetmf wa.- l'i th* 
open air and the platform wa: a-

_ a fihont at hand in a hema that'» Talaphona-Plannadt'

roufhly from near Anthony, Tex- 
a.- to El Pa.*o

Attorney General M’ iUon say.-

the river in

Motor Repair
Jc* and Service 
for all types o f motor*

Iden Electric
Bradford CL 9-23S7

New Mexico took another small 
hut potent bite out of Texas. that the chunk of territory they

"In  takinf this bite New Mexi- -rappe.1 over was four mde- wide 
CO made a dent in the Texa.- iKiuor over 15 milec lonf.
laws,”  Attorney General Will Wil- Each state afreed that the true 
sun say*. boundary line wa< the middle of

People (Irivinf west from K! the river channel a* it existed on 
Pa.so on U, S. Hifhway aO arros.* the date the Compromise o f lh50 
into New .Mexico and 500 yards became effective, 
later are confused to find them- While Spain had all o f this ter- 
. elve* hack in Texa*. There i*n’t ritory she established El Paso Del

it was in 1H50.
But where wa*

1H50?
New .Mexico said the river ran 

on the eastern side of the valley 
while Texa* insisted it ran mainly 
on the western side.

Private land suits followed and 
eventually came a suit in the U.S. 
Supreme Court between New Me*- ■ 
ico and Texa*.

New Mexico relied chiefly on 
some old Indian and Mexican wit
nesses who testifnsd from personal 
observations. The court corked a

whichstand and the b b a . h er-, 
were .n le ft field.

The iither .»p.’uker* hail been 
forced to bel'ow, i-xcept the flor- 
mu- Bays of .^rkar.'a-. who hail 
shrieked; but not Bryan. Without 
the 'liirhte»t effort. ¡»em invV 
hi* voK r rolled out. I wa- s.ttintc 
in about the fifteenth ro* of the 
itrand-tand and 1 could h<-ar him 
a* clearly a'- the notes of a burle. 
and could everyone. In fact *•• 
re.sonant wa? hi* voice that when 
he turned to fa<e the . '-ncher*. 
which were to hi* rirht ie and

Texas pointed out that the witness
es traveli'xl mostly at niftht be-

a curve in the road. .Norte where the Camino Real
The main result is a neon-li|tht- route between Caihuahua and judicial rye at these ancient* when : almost at hir bark, there was ar

i ed area la El Paso where mixed New .Mexico, 
drinks are sold urross the bur —  In 1K‘J4 the .Mexican govern-

! illciral in Texa.-i but leiral in New ment settled this by a line drawn \ cause the country was wild and
] .Mexico. from east to west from the town o f i hot.
I This unique situation developed El Paso del Norte. .New Mexico won and establish-
: in 1913 when the U. .S. Supreme After the United State* defeat- | ed a beachhead in El Paso.I Court wa* asked to .settle a con- ed New Mexico in IM49 came the j  Hence, the man who order* a
' flier between New- Mexico and treaty of Guadalupe Hidaliro ced- i martini thinkinK he is alippinir one o f the leaders at a mret.nft at

by the law find* he is drinkinir a which the Democratic B.-s’ctallic 
perfectly leiral New Mexico mar- Lrairur wa- oryanized and thi-
tini. Only the hiirhway si|rns note wa- the virtual launching of the
the difference. free nlver 'novement wh..-h rr

echo; to, thereafter, when he turn
ed. he lowered hif voice In one 
dramatic pa* iire. he itave the last 
word, *eem'nr!y. in a whimper and 
yet it wa-: like a whipcrack.

Now It happened that in .Mem
phis in  1995 Bryan had been one

but I am watching my pie!**
Kitchen pkonaa have become a "must" in th* 
modern home. Think o f the time, atepa and 
annoyance you’d aave with one I And they cost 
BO little. Get a apaceaarinc wall phone, in th* 
color of your clwice I

SimJU TELEPHONE
AiKerico'i lor*e«i livteoendeni Telepliono Syslsai

I —

Aa CM*assMt-lsaw»(st»rat aw* Is *>**t-lM *S sastssi CMBitrt SaaSsn aac TV -  aw ew S m ss  c»e«f tSsaisse assàly ABC-TV

Noiv you can borrow 
the money to remodel 

your kitchen u ith 
electnc bnilt-ins!

OPEN THE ONE-PIECE TA ILGATE -SEE  THE

NEW TITLE I FHA lEVISiON IS IIS NEWS FOI HOMEMAKEIS
W I D E  I N 3 I D

DIFFERENCE IN A CHEVY W A G O N I

« i
Rcicni rrvition of the Tiile I IH A ProarAm now prrmiit 
IwMne owner* to reimwiel kiii)*etn and include aHwlrm 
built-in rlctlrusl applijnce*. Now you tan remodel youf 
kiuben wuh a Tide I MIA loan and ifKlixie:

. . .F l  EfTRIC BUILT IN OVFN 

...ILE C nU C  RANGE .SURFACE UNIT 

...E L K T R IC  DISHWASHFR 

...ELECTRIC GARBAGE DISPOSER 

...ELE<TRIC WATER HEATER 

...OTEIER BUILT IN ELECTRIC APPUANCES

Th* miwirm electric kitthen «loe* so much, rcisli so liiile, 
it’s th* leorld** most incwlem wsy lo live. Sesrt plaomng 
now M leoMMlel YOUR kiuhea with electric buiii-i**, 
a*d live heller electrically!

Chevy wagon* sre widest where wagons 
slamld be—with the widest »eating, the 
widnil eargu »pace and the w H irs t rh'Mce 
of power tram* in the l«w-|eHe iwbi 
(ibeck any of the five bandv, bsmlMimr 
new models at your dealer's. 5 »>u won't 
ííimÍ ibeae veeaatilr S'lvanlagra in ant 
other wagon near Chevy’s »tie aiwi lew-e!
■  »  idesi sealing, front and rear up to 
a fu ll 3.1 ittchet asder la frani, up to 4 2 
utcAai in (kr mar ■ 'K idest cargo area thr 
load platform’i  a wkttppuip 5‘ t frrt a«de, 
Hempnttl for a indrr vanntt of carpo
■  K Mlaal area Let warn wheel bouainga

allrm i morr room for hulhy Intuit B U ideat 
ebeme of rnpiiea ami tranamwaHma 24 
comUnaltnru m all. to gu t vos pnai per 
fnnttaitrr s«iA ant iantl of load B E nil ( od 
apringa that role right loaded ur light 
no oiAer a-agnn near f.Vrv'r pner and mar 
pant Ira Ihr htunpi uuh nui ipruipt at all four 
trhrtit. B More road and ramp rlearanre 
— roa ran lake fu ll Undt oter luunpt and 
pradn uxthnut trrapuxp hampers ■  I rulv 
proctM-al Q.paaoengee model a«lA rrsawt 
rtmr fattnp third ant 
and alrrtru roil damn 
roar uundote.

.See C o rv a ir for the wi<le, wi»lr »liGTer- 
rncte in com part rara!
Ft'rry (Zorvair gu<rs you a foUi-tLnm rrar 
trai for extra storage tpacr—al not a 
penny e*«n». Arad tins u only tmr o f 
many aiioantage* ynu'U find tn no other 
compact car tn the land!

■snov aiinwarr »ay*
'SIMIMSII . «rrVCUSTOMIBI
»AM GIT ra il wiBiiac. tira 
VOIT»! »OB aasK,!», WATsa 
NSATtaS ANU MTUS'

C O N tU lt TOUR BANK, SAVINOS AMO lO AN  
AtlOCIATION, OB OTNIB lINDIMO AOIMCYI 
S l l  TOUB I I ICTBIC A B F U A H C I  O IA I IB I

See your local auihorizrd Cherrolct dtalfr for ffut delivery, fatoraJbU deale!

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
W e s t  l u x j ' t  U i i lm u ^ t

(  o m p a m '
623 Main M*mphia, Tcttaa Pltoti« CL 9-2641
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Reclamation Bureau Will Cooperate, 
Rep. Rogers Tells Greenbelt Group HALF-PAST TEEN
Fullest cooperetion of the Bu

reau of Reclamation. Department 
of the Interior, was assured di-

Local Resident» 
Attend Wesleyan 
Guild Meeting

Mrs. John Fowler, Mr». A. O. 
Cidden, Mrs. Rhupert Wynn. Mrs. 
Hester Bownds and Mrs. Barney 
Barnett attended the nineteenth 
•uiaual meeting o f the Wesleyan 
^Service Guild at the First .Metho
dist Church In Levelland recently.

Special irtie»t.s for the meetinir 
were Miss Lucy Gist, Director o f 
Bethlehem Center, Fort Worth 
and Mias Ann R. Jones. State Sec 
retary o f .Missionary Fniwtment.

The meeting was held on Satur
day and Sunday, March I'J and IS

e u i « s  Ho»« X I 
FOOMO THIS I 
GOOD USED I 
CAA OAAGAIM’ ’nr

rectors o f the Greenbelt Munici-, 
pal and Industrial Water Author-  ̂
ity recently. The aaaurancc was i 
given by Congres.'iman Walter 
Koirers during a apecial closed 
meeting with director» held in 
Childress.

Attending the meeting from 
Memphis was Wendell Harriaon. 
rtiit city's 'member of the board 
o f directors.

According to information re 
leased by those attending the clos
ed meeting. Congressman Rogers 
sUted that the Bureau o f Recla 
mation office, located in -\mai- 
illo. was now handling all the work 
in this area instead o f the Okla
homa City office. I’emonnel of 
the Bureau are currently making 
a feasibility study of the Salt Fork 
and Frame Dog Town Fork of 
Red River.

The site of the proposed Green- 
belt dam is on Salt Fork, north 
of Hedley. Test.- have been taken 
at the site for nearly five years 
show that the water is excellent 
for human consumption.

In discussing the water in Reil 
River, Congre-'iman Rogers was 
quoted at .saying that ‘ ‘test* show 
It is not not usable for human ron- 
sunvption and irngalion. However, ' 
yean in the future, we may de I 
velop equipment to clean the wat
er. The price for treating brack
ish water ha.s *n reduced from 
around per 1,000 gallons to 
around 80 cents per 1.000 gallons; 
and the price could be reduced 
more â  improved methods are 
learned.

^  I  VONT cAfie
^  i J P l  y o u  B O V S  O iV

• B U Y  A  S 0 3 -S i£ P ,

to find »omething 1« bring agr««. Mrs H y 
ment. In abort. Jury duty demands ry. of IhHi«,

fA Èhm nnlniAtt«** With __ '

I?'

hi

S i W P i T i
r r s  THE LAW
^  i f

A
•I tSWs 0t 9mm

Visiting in the home of Mr*. A 
B. Jone.s here over the weekend 
were Dr. and Mrs L. C, Ct'X of 
Tonganoxie. Mo They have been 
in I’heonix. An*., for the winter 
and are returning home Dr. Cox 

a first cou.sin of Mr*. Jone.«

About Your
H E A L T H

à vMkIf ssfcll« mwpAsi «sŝ s hm 
•W T«a«« W«s Possamih «I

MCM0T á. MtLf. a • 
Cmmmi-t*»»* s4 IM*

M .and Mr- Henry Phillip.t and 
■hddrm of Rialto Calif., visited 
Mr and Mr* Jeff Welcher Med

. » I •

FOR
SALE

This House Is For Sale — 
How Ho You Know?

THE SIGN SAYS SO!

We have all kinds of metal

S I G N S
as uvll as cardlMiard ones

for All Uae*--------

No Trespassing Posted Keep Out

Private Property Keep Out 

For Rent For Sale Closed

Posted No Hunting, Fishing, Trespassing

The above »ign* are 7 i  10 inch metal »ign* made of 
20 gauge heat-treated non-corrosive aluminum with baked 
enamel Finish, which will not peel or flake

In the 2 >2 I  10 inch Mgns we have the following-

Men Women No Smoking

The

Memphis Democrat
6 1 7 Mam .St C L  0-2441

U iKlhfe rabir i- running two 
to one ahead o f rabica among d>>- 
me.'tic aninuil:.. the State Depart
ment of Health record for Febru
ary ihow*.

In February. th¡ ■ were ca-- 
e» of rub i diagno— l in all um
iliai.' Only 17 of thi ri'.i were 
and I aL>.

The rabie-» pi. ture in Texa.« ha.« 
r«-(-ently been taking on a new 
look. The precent trend in»licate. 
a ilt-cline in the nuni'H-r of raí i-: 
in donie«tu- pet.-», but a ri-e in the 
numl>er of wildlife raiml animal.-.

Infected *kunk« and foxe-  ̂ere 
mor» numer-iU* than the total of 
rabid liog ronrirmed by the Slate 
Health m-partment laboratory dur
ing ln.S'.i, l,ive*t(H-k rabie: has
ihuwn an increase ah >, probably 
due to exposure to wildlife.

i'ublic health veterinarians point 
out that, numerically, there isn’t 
a high enough immune pet popula
tion in Texas to prevent the spill
over of wildlife ra’iie-i into the dog 
and cat population.

Right now, three counties. .Mil
am, Washington and Fall*, have 
emergency rabie* control prugram- 
in effect.

• and the 1 aboratory S«-ct: >n o f the 
. State Health Departm-'nt.

In  c a n e - .u*cept'ble peopU . the 
...lunt w ill o r .liiu ir ily  range in the 

I am ount >•' .Yii.mi;; la. to i'a c illi per 
' m illil it e r  of *aliva «'ounU  under 

10,000 are lon-icb-red to ind icate 
» ane-. im m un ty

The mett;<"! ='( taking saliva 
.-ample- ir .-imp'e Only dentists 
may .lutenit iMitiipie* from patient.«. 
Kit.- for taking naliva -wab«- are 
available t»> »lenti't- from the Stale 
Health Departiiient Tne .-crvice u. 
free.

Mr. and Mr* Jeff Welcher, 
Hutch and Lynn, visited in fh il- 

I dre.'.: Tuesday.

Uaaaiaiaus

Jury duty is an expenence ev- 
erybody ought to have.

In a criminal caae twelve jurors 
have a duty to do justice as each 
■ ne sees it. and yet be unanimous. 
In most trial* both aides have much 
to -ay, and the evidence i* con
flicting The twelve jurors vary in 
their ability, tem|>erament, charac
ter, education, and their experi
ence in the worlil, and in the ques- 

; tion at itake.
Yet a jury made up o f both 

i »exes, with wide age and educa- 
I tional difference*, job* and origin* 
' must all come up with the same 
verdict. I ’ pon their verdict much 

I dependí the life or liberty of
■ others, and the public g*H*d. So it 
may take them day- o f talking 
among thrmselvc. for all to agree

Jury duty calls for insight, com- 
! mon -en*e, c=»urage, tart, fairmind 
I edne- patience, (es|M>cially to.
I ward the juror* who disagree with 
youi. good humor, tolerance, bal
ance, willingne; to hear other* 
out and change one' min<i. readi
ness to go over and over the fact*

Local Boys Report 
For Military Duty
Three lo<-al boy- left Wednes

day, Feb 24 for the .\rmy. They 
are tationed at Ft. Carson, Colo., 
where they will enter x w»-ek of 
basic training.

They are. Keith (Hutch) .\d-
■ cock, «■>n o f Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
.\dcock; Jerry (iowdy, con of Mr.

: an<l Mrs. W. II. (i<>wi|y of I^ike- 
view ; and James (Chubby) \Nad- 
dill. Aon of Mr. and Mrs Hoyd 
Waddill.

! .\dcock and Maddlil are 1'J>̂ H 
j graduate, of Mi-mphii High .School 
I and Guwdy i* a graduate of I-ake- 
j view High School.

"docant raspact to tha opinion*' 
of other*.

Mora and more woman ahara 
I CIVIC dutiaa. aspacially as juror*.

Tima was in Taia* whan woman 
could not serve on juriaa. They 
-till cannot in four sUUa.

A jury find* fact*. It hears and 
weigrh* avidanra and than comas 
to a venlict It does nut make the 
law —  the Irgialatura doaa; and 
the judge "chanras" or instructs 
the jury concerning the law ap- 
plicabla to the particular case It 

1 I* conaidaring.
Tha juilga will tall you not to i xk s 

find tha accused guilty until he ., ?* '̂ "1,'' ' F»J
‘ i* proven so under strict rule* of ' . '‘"it», ¡,1
 ̂evidence If you have any "reason f "  “-‘»nbat imforw, u  ̂
I able doubt." — not imaginary or j , Iwd
I far-fetched - acquit tha accused. . *  '*t rondit.on.

Civil cases Jo nut demand a mor. 
at certainty, merely the "prepon
derance" of what you regard a* re 
liable and believable evidence

Mr». Gena Ln,dH»»|^?<l

Mr. and Mrs 
Borgar v ,.„^

Safety exptrt* r» 
drivers «v„ 
sunn.«« and
" f  the *un hit d ' ^ '  
w'ind-ihiald ■

I COTTON IS RUGGED

The olive tree is unusually long- i

Dr. Williarn A Wg
Chiropodist—Foot

Aawouac#, (MIks 
Now Tuesday

live.1, Aome still productive tree* ,24 Commene
are five to 11«  hundred years old

STILL HAVE PLENTY OF

BUILDERS SUPPLII
WhichWeArefLOSLNGOlT\l-|

COST OR BELOl
Includin,^ a Fiood stock of Paint

Ed HilFs 
Builders Supply

513 Main Street

Carroll Foxhall, «tudent at Tex-j 
as Tech, Lubbock, vi.*ited here ov- ] 
er the weekend with friend- and j  
relative*.

Lucille William.* visited with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Kdward M'il- 
liams of Reed, Okla., over the 
weekend.

.Mrs, J. r . Turner and sons of 
Dumas visited here over the week 
end with friend.-.

Since November, 19.S7. when 
lactobacilli count.* were inailr a- 
vailahle through the .State Health 
Department laboraDiry psitients 
uf all Texa* dentmts, over 4.100 
te»t* have been made. The lacto- 
barillu: i; a kind o f bacteria a»- 
ioriated with much of the decay 
in teeth

When laboratory tests show a 
high lactobacilli count, a racom- 
mended sample diet list is mailed 
to the dentist along with the re- 
?ult.'. of the test. It 1» a joint pro
ject of the Dental Health Division

.Mr. and Mr* .\lden Kran gan 
and aon, Gary, of Holtia, Okla 
visited with Mr. and .Mrs, Klmont 
Hranigan and family Sunday eve
ning

DESIGNERS LIKE COTTON 
Top designer* find cotton a ver- 

j .-atile medium fur expressing ar- 
I tistic idea* and are using more 
! cotton than ever before. Cottons 
! are featured in fashion magaxinec 
as "year-round” and "round the- 
clock" fabrics.

C L A S S IF IE D  IN F O R M A T IO N  
R A T E S

Minimum charge SOc
Per word first inaartion 4c
Following insertions _  Sc
Oijplay rate in classified

section— per inch 75c
Display rate, run of paper 60e

A fte r  want ad is taken and set 
in type, it must be paid fo r  even 
'f  caecelled  be fo re  paper is isse- 
ed. Tbs Dem ocrat fro q een tly  gets 
results be fo re  paper is published 
by personal contact with cuatom- 
srs. aapacially in FO R R E N T  and 
LO ST and FO U N D  caae*.

FOR .SALK; Graham-Hoeme plow. 1 _ _  _  _ ,  .
See J. R. Mitchell. 42-2p SPECIAL 1NÜT1C
FOR SALK Gordon's Old Fash
ion Free* in Mempht*. ConUtet 
Bob I>antsler, 1016 E. Rim. Al- 

' tus, Okla., phone HU 2-6612.
40-4p

FOR SALE— Good used pianoe. 
I^emona Furniture Co., Phone 
CL 9-2236. 3-tfc

SPECIAL N’OTICF. Briil 
ings to be tom down. Wi«l 
Terrace Drive. .\m*riHi, q 
J. W, Story.

For Sale

FOR .'4ALE —  PIANOS: Have sev- 
rral u-rd pianos $76.00 up. We 
rebuild and restyle your old piano 
like new. Tuning and repair. Mc- 
Brayer Piano Co., Childress, Te*. 
Phone WF: 7-2680 4S-lp

I HAVE a few registered Polled 
Hereford bulls o f serviceeble age. 
You will like these calves. Jim 

I Vallance, Memphis, Texa*. 18-tfc
I ____________________________________
FOR SALE— Best buy in town on 

: nut* S bolt*, Btalf Pontiac and 
I Implement. 17-tfc

LISTEN to John Keynoal 
tut miesionary. KCTX, CLj 
1610 on dial, SumUjn *« I» 
M.

A. H. MOORE à ;K)X,Wi»J 
and Irrigation Contiarton.r 
ing and cleaning well* it-*. 
4-3696, CUrcnd.'n. P. 0 M

NEW and used Singer sewing ma
chine* sale* and service. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph. CL 9-3040. 28-tfc

PAINTING— Paper hsiifi*̂  
work a »pecialty. Free 
Bo* 638, Clarendon. TtaJ 
4-3746.

FOR SALE—Good used TV  weti; 
■K few house* m- Thompson Bros. Co. 44-tfc

JUST WHffT 
THE DOCTOR
(y u ie ^

ÜX
Kxactaly A.s Vour 
Doctor Ordei*s
Our registered pharmacists, 
doubled checked formula* and 
quality pharmaceuticals assure 
your prescription to l>e exaclaly 
a* your doctor ordered it

TW O REGISTERED 
PHARMACISTS TO 

SERVE YOU
We deliver preecnp«ioM assy boor ol tbe day or niglil

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Phorte C L  9-3^41

Mac Tarver L  W . Stanford

Complete Prescription Service

FOR SALE
eluding one four bedroom priced , 
to sell. Joe Vandiver 43-2c ‘ FOR SALE

SPECIAL .NOTICE Boo'»*' 
ed coat* mad* *ingl* 
Contact Virgil Sparki. 
Phone CL 9-3574

FOR S.4LK My home at 415 N. 
12th St. Cleve Taylor. 42-3p

FOR .SALKi— Stew art-Stephenson. 
Wade Rain Springier System, 1600 
6-inch, 15t)0 4-inch, 30 ft, joints 
with sprinklers. Fred Cox, Jr., 
Box 581», Phone 4 47-2307, W#|. 
lingtnn, Texas 42-4c

tOR SAl-h: One, gauge steel
onslrurlion cabinet with two big 

double basin* and two large drain 
boards. Bake»l whit* enamel fin
ish. in excellent condition. See

llanos. Have several 
used pianos $76.00 up. Also new 
pianos. Tuning, rebuilding, refin- 
ishing. M. Brayer Piano Co., Chil
dress, Texa.* llione 7-2680,

42-2p

GUARANTEED Radi*»»*' 
j-alr work done; alto 
(electric). Smith's Aat* ■ 
Ph. CL 9-3112. 11* S. Hh'

For Rent

FOR RE.S'T— Upatairs apartment 
available now. Redecorated. Odom 
Apartment*. S7-tfc

H  KNISHED or Unfurnished —  
„  , «Pwrtment for rent. *21 Main 8L
Coleman Duke, Rt. 1 , Lakcview,, Call C'L 9-204* 1 *» tfe

42 2p' _

I i , . , p  j i ' i ,  i " 7 ;

i FOR .SAIjE— 1966 Mercury four-  ̂*"*'* **’ '«•■'«»»-------------------------
I door, excellent cond'tion Will 
Uke pickup trad* in Financed for 
re*pontible party .S** T. J Brid
ges, 912 Montgomery. 40-tfc

FOR SAI>E— T20 acre farm, 242 
acres in cultivation, 7« acres in 
pasture Hard surface road on 
east and south side Mrs. Floyd 

I McElreatb, phone CL 9-306*
•S tfe

ELECTROLUX (r) 
air purifier. .Sale*.
plies. Pat John.-n. I’ll-

PICTURE framing, 
Venetian blind* r*P»i- 
tapes end cord j
repairing and part* 
ture Repair Shop. W  
St., phone CL 9-26<2

Male or Fer 
Help Wanted!

Wanted

FOa SALE 
Many things Including.
House Paint 

¡Unseed Oil 
: Linseed OH 
PanU, Used Ne. 1 

: Ahirts, Used Ne. 1 
Four eld mattreea made iaU an 

jinUrapring. old bed* redme. I p|«k 
jap and deliver.

MiHey Mattress Faeteey 
' East Side SgiMre, Msa^bls, Tema#

ISdfe

lt.96 gal. 
I I  M gal.

76« qt 
I I  pair 
It  each

^A .N TE I) —  Ironing to do in my 
home 10 1  Robertson 4S-lp

JOB W A N T E D  . .  S la t .  R . , -  
resee ta iir r . D istrict M .  Hard- 

beeest, promts* I *  m ab* 
t»*»d  bsed . W IL L  E H R LE . Cbil- 
dress. Tesa *. 4J , ,

M’ANTFU). OIJJ n e w s p a p e r s .
Scout Troop IS U gathering newe- 
papers U> sell Cell Tnbbl# CUen- 

I - I I I * .  end aeooU will 
pick then up 4t-Se

WANTED — Ironing to do In ny 
Mr*. W. H Murdeck. 1111 

MontAm#r|r 41-#^

WAVTED — Irening nad aewia«
*■A lt e r a ,  StS Meade« Me»- 

pWe 4 ,^

.Hell nationally ad'Tfttv* 
smre on exclu* •• J
**»p#n#nc# or f*“  
necessary Wntr «■
Box 3022, l-ubL T»«*

FARM HEI.P 
with small family •* 
end dryland iarni>*<  ̂
Ish reference*. F.«Frf'",*: 
able, but not 
Modem house, all 
bhed. Call or ‘
Vanderburg.
Toi. Olir* 9-8641

lo s t

LOST bright 
reatore then 
cerpet end 
Tbonpeon Bro* • •

LOST -  •-‘» ‘■n 
la FUMka area t 
aer

■ A

4*1 a» .

fvA':V*‘«*í,áé’
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Cotton Production 
Bulletin Released

P A G E  F IV E

by 
Tom Dorr

.Iphiun < lul> met Tue»- 
rch lf>. «t •• P- ***'’
¡Mn. Joe Motherahed.
)i I, C. Kinard apoke to 
|„n ■■Huildmif Federation.”  

on w conuKiM'ii of 1!) mil- 
l„„.„ in 'i*ty countriei. 

Stands for fellov, ^hip,
unity and •ervu-e," *he

i.fUr-ed the chain of or- 
from the community to 

)ral feileration. which in- 
(H)0 club; in the l'm t»‘d

/S0Ä^EDÄV T L L  BE SETTING  
f AAAP«l€D ANO HAVE A  FAMILV
-------. (X: MV o*WJ - _________-

I  OUGHT TO LEARN 
HOW TO  PLAN A  
COM PLETE DINNER. 

LE T S  T R V  IT

1

jiO di*cu»Ked a topic en 
[■Uuddinif Ala..ika." .She 
colored slidea of Alaaka 

took while on her lour, 
.pd the r-.enic ahota and 

inefly on farmiiiK, niin- 
Lpurtation and the Alaa- :

Mildied .Stephens, preai- 
liaided over a abort buai. 
lion.
u- refreshnienta were 
the followinit nioniHer.-»; 
1). Keith, J. W. .Stoke.'», 

ndall, Sim (looilall, K H. 
S McMurry. V 1». Mor- 
Haya, ('. Hoilifea. \V 

ry, Helle .Shulta, Jack 
Aniainan. Clyde Smith. 

Stephen.», Hill Comb.», 
Ill Milam, two ifueata, D. 
nard. Jean l.amb and the 

.Mothershed.

N K W L I N

tnne .\1,”  built in Urook- 
U' a aailinir aloop, i:. 

I to ferry pa.i.^enicen», mail 
y'lt from Ilriafol to I’ ru- 
land. K. 1. It î  powered 

¡ini' enifinr havint; been 
from Mill u.e evera)

Ml! . Carolyn Hoover vi'-.t.-d her 
tiurenl», .Mr ami Mr-. O I» Hi. . 
er over the wi'ekend

Mr. anil Mr-. Will .Smith have 
I'urchaked the Hemphill home and 
will be movinu from the Crtjw 
home thi.v week.

Viaitiinr in the Ted Harne home 
the pa-'t week wa-i O. I. .Seale of 

bilen»'.
Mr. and Mr< K. A . .Nel>on ami 

(iay I.ynn of l.ubbock vi-.iteil in 
thi' home of hi. mother, Mr.< C. 
F. Nel>on and her parent-., Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. .Sim.--. They were 
uttendinfr to bu-iine-ii» in .Memphi';. 

Mrs. Felix Jarrell brouirht her 
..mformi.st in .Sprinirar, ! mother, .Mrs John Hoover, home 
1, cull» himaelf Subhana Mr». Hoover had pent the pa-it 

week in the hospital ami with her

ml! in Ka.ihmir, an idyl- 
in Central .V-iia. attract 

with .such *elf a.Hiiim- 
at Cheap John, SuffiT- 

aml Cheerful ('harlie, 
liiinal (;eo^rraphil' ays.

the time to

iNPIKE-iPROVEtf 
TIRES

:es never lower! 
iways never wetter!

ALL-WEATHER
iriced at

• *

tin
6.70« IS

I today (or the 
|idget-plraiin);

the market 
J-Wrather* by 
|ar All iur* low

[ 1 .

pilli lltkt-lfpt plul
ttcappthlt t)ft

5 ^  n y l o n  s a f e t y  a l l -w e a t h e r  j
t u b e -t y p i

SIZE
N o w l

V a lu e  P r ic e d *

7 10 X 15 S 2 1 .9 5

7 6 0  X 15 2 3 .9 5

t u b e l e s s

SIZE 1

N o w l
V a lu e  P r ic e d *

7 5 0 X  14 S 2 1 .9 5

8 0 0  X 14 2 3 .9 5

8 5 0  X 14 2 5 .9 5

|fo i and ra«appabla Hr*

E. E. Cudd Oil fo .
North lOlh Slre«< 

Telephone C L  9 203Î

inilauichter, Mr Finest Codfiey 
.Memphi.'.

.Ml' Fred Hemphill ami Mr: 
.smith »vf Childre. were iru» 't.' in 
the 1». W I.awrence liotiie Wed 
nesday even nir

U i|! .s,.,it: had a itrok .ii i.ut 
tliri'i- week ai{o and ha iieeti in 
the h.-.pit:.l at .Menipbi'. After In 
d::-m: al from the ''-i pital. lie w
moved til tile .Miiririui Ue t H m e 
in Childre H" ; rep rti »1 .:'i:i-. 
fine -ind vi. ,ted here Saturday

Mr and Mrs. W 1>. 'ew -t 
have deen .,'t the i. k ll ‘ ',b
Week.

Mr. C b (ire'ham if ( h.! 
drers attended to buiines.s on her 
farm Ihti \N edne day • venirik’

•Mr. nnd Mr' K. O. Ni 1 m  .
F.telline w:-ie vi.'it.ii if um 
ter. Mr». K Nel on !■ - day and 
Saturday.

•Muriim Ward ii i- me rum
■ hool 111 C.inyon and i .; t n 

her parent'., Mr, and Mi bid 
Ward.

Mr, and Mi m .1 <>. I m d- i 
his father. F. K. CubH, m .Mii en.' 
Well* recently.

Mr. and .Mrn. Don Sim- of Per- 
rylon were recent jruc ' of hi- 
parent.», Mr. and Mr- M. Sim-.

K. G. Nelson visited relative .n 
Haskell County la.»t week, .M' 
Nel'.in ii tryinif to disp-i e of hi 
property »ince hir wife’» death.

Mr. and Mr. Bill Towne- of 
Amarillo visile»! with her parent.», 
■Mr. and Mn». D. W Lawrence, ov
er the weekend.

Mr. and Mr». Will .Smith had 
their dauifhter, Mr.-. Mattie fh»st 
'and of Amarillo and their tcran l- 
daukhter. Jackie Kastlaml, visit 
iii|r them recently.

Cotton if the most va'uable cash 
crop in Texa.-j, although it now 
ranks second in acreage to sor- 

I khum for kcafn. Fos five years.
' 1 ill'll-.'ll), tiM* Texas cotton crop, 
inctudinK lint and seed, had an av- 
erajce yearly value of m*»ie than 

; I7jif,000,0i>i) This was iiiiore than ' 
I three time the combined value : 
' of w heal, sorirhum (train and rice 
during the same period.

"Cotton Production in Texas,”  : 
n new bulletin relea.sed jointly by i 
the Texas Aitricultural Kxperi- | 
ment .Station and Texas Atr» >cul- ! 
turul Kxten.siun Service, discusses , 
in detail virtuul y everythiri(f cot 
ton producer- should know about 
this important crop. Production 
practices, varieties, xoil and cli
matic adaptation, prepaiatiuii of 
lurid and .seedbed, planting, culti- , 
• ation. weed and insect control,' 

I and irrikatiun are a few of the 
many topu-s covered.

Trend- in cotton production in 
the State if one of the most in- 
teie-tinit features. The bulletin 
imint- nut that since liiU.! cotton 
(iruduction in Texas ha» been shift- 
ink from certain areas to other». | 

r> markable hift has been made 
1,1 the extreme we.'tern, north- 

■ ti n and uuthern portion, ot 
to the Tram Peco», llikh Plain;
; id K’l. Grande Plain of Texa- 
The e area- accounted for about 
1- pel cent of the acieake at the 
t lit of kovernnientul control (iro 

lam- in iPd i, Imt now have more 
ttian iiei- third of the a.n-avre anil 

ole tlian ha'f the total pnalu. •
■ 111 Di'iliii.- the -am»' peri.ni. the 
H i t.land. Grami and t'oa-t prutr 
o m ami b'ti-t Te\a< Ttiiii —rland
■ = lice,1 th«' kveati'-t d«'(-,in»'

■1. : <-nt.»ke of planted a. i .-.ici 
It be obtained t.y w r.t i»:

liii- .\i'i c ultural Inf.iemu' -.ui <*f 
to»-. I -ti eke .Station, T»-\a- ,\
■ H ;i;:

Kuffet Dinner 
Honors Relatives
A buffet dinner wa» ifiven Sun- 

liuy, March 13, in the home of .Mm. 
Guy Wriifht honorinif S. A Pierce, 
Priscilla Wriytht, C. A Wri({ht, and
Claudia Mae Corley on their le- 
cent birthday».

Those enjoying the occasion 
were: .Mr. and Mrs. J K. Butch of 
Dimmitt, .Mr. and -Mrs. C. A. 
Wri(fht, Johnny and .Susan o f 
Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Hodel and son, .Mike o f Lockney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Corley o f Cac
tus, S. A. Pierce of Clarendon and 
hi* dauirhter. .Mrs. Karl l,ynn of 
Amarillo, .Mrs. Gene Leinrtt of 
Canyon. Mrs. Dave Corley and 
daughter Christi of Vista, Calif . 
Perry Alden of Roirer», Ark., .Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Corley and daugh- 
er Claudia Mac and Mr and Mrs 
Guy Wright, Pnscilla and Perry.

F'ishermen who hav* • priam 
I catch mounted can renew ita 
I look.». A fresh, thin coat o f p «m  
; white .shellac will give the tropky 
new luster and protection.

In the colonial period,
: pickled meat was “ packed”  Ui 
barrels for shipment south or ov» 

' trseas, the commercial slaughtar- 
' ing processing o f livestock beca 
I known as meat packing.

Irises refuse to grow near tka
equator, but some varieties bloOMi 
at the edge of the Artie.

rair Flor-HKKillT rU U 'D  
eac-e (load, M, got ahewrrs W 
praise as she was asmed 19M  
k'lorids t'ltriis l)iM-en. Kbc will 
promote orsage Jnlre and sua- 
shlnr In a national toar.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

of nip-thAmiitik the W:t:
. ■ itc'ii .Vpiarpima, a w-unan - 
l'.i. k to w.,rk tile »lav after 
b.t hail her hatiy. T"; fsU 
hoWeViT. r t- fo ra  week n  ti.. 
m hi hammock

h»

I I have b»'eri wonderfully b.»-:-»e<l 
in being able to return to active 
life after luffering from h»*ad t»» 
foot with muw'ular soreness and 
pain. Mo.st all joints »eemed af- 

, fected According to medical diag 
* n«-»is, I had Kheumatoid Arthritix, 
Kheumat im and Hursiti.». For! 
fr»'.- information write

MRS. LE LIA  S. W IER
2S05 A rb or b-lilU Drivs-7ft4 

P  O  Box 2695 
Jsekson. Mixxixxippi

BO STITCH

Saddle Stapler

àÊ^
For Stapling

BOOKLETS AND  
FOLDERS

From 8 to 128 pages 
(AX'ill staple the center of 

a 24 inch aheet)
$1 29 5

Other staplers priced from  
98c up

T H E
Memphis Democrat

Phone I 5

Memphis Democrat

Atout/ All-over
automatic
defrosting

L B I-aC T N IC

REFRIGERATOR-
MOOT I B O -ia S  

lO -CU B IC-rO O T CA FA CirV
FREEZER

Only $2??.FVr \ ieek

RAYMOND BALLEW
The House of Quality

GRAND FINALE
P f IV U M F Y '^  ^ DAYS

‘^iDon’t miss the boatA t i W A r t  l l t t l  O U A i l l V ’

cash in on onr anniversary bargains

ir
6

FULL-FASHIONED GAYMODE^ 
BUDGET SHEERS
Why spend more? Gay- 
modes give you tailoring 
second U) none at our lowest 
possible price! Dramatic 
dark or self-color seams.

Pennev’s
»

FANCY STRIPF: 
B A T H

T owels
2 for $1

Wash Cloths — 6 f o r . . . . . . . . $^00
SPE C IA L ! S P E C IA L ! A L L  C O T T O N

Unhemmed 
Flour Sack
Bleached W hile

5 f o r $ 1

Wash Knitted 
Cloths Dish Cloths

Asaorted Colors Ready to Use

12f o r $ | j l 2f o r $ |

f
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Editorial
Rural Fire Fighting

Hall County Commi»oionero Court entered into conttacti 
, the citiea in the county which have lire fighting equip 
It. Thia makep them agents of the county to put out rural

BE 5^ ^
FO JÇ

------------------------ “ m » !

The conlractp with Turkey. Estelline and Memphis, besidei 1 
ktntc the hremen county, which relieves the

I of a liability in the case of accident suita. approved the 
lent of $25 to the cities for each lire the department* 

.„ «r  outside the city limit*.
I year the county paid out $982 in lire protection How  

m. this amount also include* the $25 per lire the county ha* 
to pay the Volunteer Rremen’s organuation* in each ol 

dM towns
This total coat lor rural lire protection come* to around 

30 cent* per tax payer in the county, per year.
W hy 1* this payment necessary? Several year* ago when 
,•1 Sunray liremen were killed in a chemical plant explo- 
near Duma* The Texas MunKipal League came face l< 
with a problem they hadn’t had betöre V '̂ho was to be 

I liable lor suits alter such a tragedy Could the city be held 
onsible? It wasn’t within the city limits, and the liremen 

„■ fcn ’t agent* ol the county, so the county couldn t be liable 
H ms*. the only payment* the liremen * lamilie* received were 
frotxi the company and contribution*.

Tbe result was the making ol volunteer liremen agents lor 
county to light county lire*. \X ithout this, some cities have 

bid their liremen to leave the city limits.
The $982 • yc«r is very small in comparison to the cost 

taxpayers would have to bear il the county had to own 
«■d operate lire lighting units.

Fire lighting i* a )oint. neighborly activity. Me. here in 
Masnphts. were and are grateful lor the help given us on that 
Saturday in 1954. by neighbor town*. May the need never 
satae when we have to repay such visits to our neighbor*.

iWfmorits
» 'r ..

Turain, B,ck T J
T o e  Detnocf^i

30 YEARS AGO 
Marüi 7, lt30

W J
nuinAKtcr

SÏPÎBCaAlL

A  C AN T

'IX

H R Sr /sr 
T O Z E ,
OoÛmÔ TRi’p H  V  A  
MAaNaKtMT » I  
•oOMo*^

-lAA rm s  76 yoo*

^  I *>**>*>

U nu tua l P rob lvm

- 0-

Centralization of Power
Kep M’alter Roger*, «peaking at the Rotary Club Friday, 
lied out that there la a constant light on in M aahington be- 
rn those who want more and more power lor the federal 
trnment and those who feel that the government need* 
«ng rather than enlarging ol power* and that many ol the 

MPf-r* now considrred federal are actually right and privilege* 
■t belong to the individual stales 

ll you follow the course of our democracy, it is quite evi 
■ I that with each succeeding year the L. S government ha* 
ken over more and more power and entered into more and 
srr activities Die government has entered into business, it 
s competed and is competing with private utilities on a major 

IT, It assume* more and more control ol commerce and the 
bssamess activities ol every citi/en.

M ith increasing growth in our nation and the problems thi* 
«■toll*. It IS natural to assume that some added federal control 
ip net easary. but it is hardly a necessity to have Uncle Sam go- 
■m into competition with the very private industry that has 

ie our country the envy ol the world
One speaker pointed out recently that if the L S govern 
It would get out ol private business the saving v«ould sliiiust 
le us able to do away with personal income lax I don t 

k»ow  how true this w, but I do believe that every time you »el 
Mp a new government agency, it is going to cost more money 
tlkan you would be able to spend li it were a private organi/a 
tSMI

It IS time that the average citi/en let t ongtes* know they 
■re tired ol antics that enhan* e iedersi power and are intetesl 
ad in supporting those senators and representatives who light 
l^vernmenlal centrali/alion Kep Kogrrs said it was his opinion 

It the so-called t. ivil Right* legislation was just an«>thrr 
ins ol letting the government get a foothold in defmding in- 

Asodual rights. Under that legislation, the government could 
appoint a referee to decide whether y*iur rights had been in 
fringed upon An earlier bill, luckily defeated gave the A t
torney General the right to decide if your rights had been in 
fringed upon and bring suit in vour name whether you wanted 
te  or not

The point IS. ll we sit here m complete apathy, no telling 
•rKat might transpire \X'e must elect worthy representatton and 
w e must see that they do the job they are sent to NX'ashington 
to perform.

Socialism t* not the kind of life our lorelsihrra envisioned 
mm/t is It the life an enrrgetn . rugged individual would want

—  rhe Panhandle Herald

“ No matter shat the wrathei- 
mati nentl: u* fr*»m now on, we » i l l  
lie able to gnn sn<l tsl*e it aftci 
Tue day Truly, it »a> like tdd 
time When an ohl I’snhaiuile 
b<iy get- .'and iietwe*‘n hi: teeth, 
and Vitamin K coursing through 
hi- vein*, he can face almo't any
thing

"L-uthrr l.,e*ley. the ul con-et- | 
vation expert, is quite happy a- 
bout the -and. l.ike the physician 
who could d** little aliout the com
mon cold, but could give jienir.llin ■ 
for pneumonia, Luther says:

“  ‘Th - '«nd snd wind, we have 
«een before and know how to 
fight. All of that moisture wa- 
-omething we didn t 
about in this country 
kept on,
.-erious.’ ’

What Other Editers Say
o go«-' t .introl.
(io ic  niiicntal ceni in-hip it not 

I’ l eded.
If the -tench o f cen' »rthip is to 

■*• lejiiacrd by the clean sir of 
freedom, each imlividual must 

-‘<■1 hir re'jronsibilitiec.
•Moore County New*

March I* lbs Month to Remember 
Red Cross Services

it might have berocre 

— The Hereford Brand

W ho Sksll Contro l?

DR. JACK L. ROSE
O P T O M E T R IS T

-------------  C ofilact Lenses ' ■■
Clnaed Saturday Afternoons 

SOS Main Phone C L  9-2216

The »meli of censorship i* in | 
the sir. It stinkï!

There are Iho'«- »ho  would have 
governmental ren-orship of lit- r:i- ' 

• ture, movie-. U ’evicion and otliei 
souri', of entertainment and in
formation.

.••urh ccn-oi liip ir, wrong
Ind vidual lontrol and respon 

sibdity IS the only an-»er.
Some »ho Iwlieve that govern

mental agencies .-hould not ha\e 
the j io » “ t of cen'or-hip woulil 
place thic control in the hands of 
movie jirodu 'cr- and Iniok jiublirh- 
ers .'-̂ tid other« think the local 
)>u«in. --man --hould cen«or the 

; material
Thi- i a jol) that only par.-n; |

can do
Only a- parent- meet thi- re i 

-(.••n il'iluy i|o » e  have adeijiiate | 
(nnlril Thi- 1- not ren«or«hii 
Thi .- meetinir a parental obli ' 
gallon of authority in maint.ain.iig ! 

, :r...ial -tandard«
Goal I.u-in*'-- I'.-opU* have a 

re-idiial rî-pon-iilolily a. to what 
they offer the jnililic for consiiirp- 

I ti(»n Till., howeve»*. :- a much I**-- 
-:t  ,.'i igatmn than that of parent- 
Bu mes- can b;-»t understand what 
people want by what they buy 
An att-'inpl to |«ut a Imrden of 
cen-or-hiji on their fuu'k« is merely 

j an attemj't to shirk our own duty
The publishing .snd entertain

ment induvtrir* have an obligatioi.
I too. but a< we attempt to place the 
whole IdwirvT for shodd- -‘ ‘ andards 

Ion the-? indu-triea we «rek only 
to rover our own inadequar r«.

I Many would turn tc govern 
! mental agencies to do our job for 
j us This of courre i* fraught with 
I real danger M'hen we push our 
i problem* o ff on government it It 
' axiomatic that we Icee part of our 
freedom Thi.r i* the easy way 

-out. Dower-hungry, velf-eppomted 
: “ public tenranu" are more than 
willing to Uke on the Usk for 
IRey know that with responsibility

With the annual Red Cross 
Drive now on u.s, it is well to con- 
■ider just what it mean* to u*. 
Some of u: have never had the 
need to know the peraonal— the 
individual —  aide of ihi* organi
sation.

It it not in the big thing- it 
know much I does, *uch a* work in flood or 

and if it ! storm, that come* clo»c to u*. al
though we could receive help in 
that way, too.

.Most of the Red Crovs a—ist- 
ance to Colling-worth families 
come* to an individual, or an in
dividual family.

The bulk of the work here con
cerns men in the armed forces, 
for Red ( ’ r.>‘ - I: the contaet be
tween the -ervice man and hi; 
family, or the service man and 
hi- military unit, in ca-e of emer
gency.

Keque-ts for errergency leave 
m a-e of seriou-- illm v* or death 
m the man's family are handled 
through the Red Crc--i, and a •er
vice man who becau-e of eireum- 
■tanre* beyond hi- control can not 
get back to his ba-e on time from 
a leave taV- h; request for un 
exlt-ii. -in of t ' l e  t'- his Red C-oi- 
Home -'cr t'hairman.

We have known these thing- 
tbrough th- year-, but it is well to

remember them again before we 
wnte our check for this year’« 
Red Cross donation.

To others, usually the aged or 
the ill. the Red Crot may furnish 
medicine or food in an emergency.

There are other -erviei avail
able to us from Red Cro*a fir 't 
aid courses, swimming .-afety and 
llfe--aving, a well as other«, if 
» e  »an t to take advantage of 
them,

Dur gift to Red Cros a two
fold gift —  one part help? those 
at home who need it- esrvices or 
he’p, through the other we help 
mankind's needs wherever there 
i; suffering or » ant.

Let u* jvonder these thing- be
fore the Red Cro- worker knocks 
on our door .ometime this month.

— Wellington I/cader

Hill, who ha* been local 
o f the Northern Texas 

Utilities Comjian) for some time 
i past, u planning to leave Mem
phis the latter part of thi* week.
Mr Hill will Uke a position with 
the Hope Engineering Company, 
with whom h# ws# employed be- 

: fore coming to Mrniphi* . . . Hollis 
Boren, owner of the Dslac* Theat
re, ha.- announcrsl that, effective 

, March 1. Frank Bateman, of .Mon
day, ha* Uken over management | o’cloek 

'o f  the I’alace Theatre Mr. Bate-' 
man com»» to Memphi* thorough- 

I ly exj'erienoed in the ahow busi- 
ne»», having been in thi* line of 

; endeavor for the pa.«t eight yrara.
. M ias Bernice Bran, daughter 

of Mr. snd Mrs. E Bean, o f Mem- 
phu, and Carl Wesley, of Happy, 
were united in marriage Sunday 
afternoon, March 2 . . .  In a fast 
game o f haskrtball last Thursday 
night at the high aehool gym, the 
Slargel quintet, •  basketball team 
made up o f five brothers, defeat
ed memlier* of the Memphis school 
faculty hy a score o f -12 to 13 . . .
Roy Gilliland, of Quanah, who is 
the candidate of the Muanah Ro
tary Club for District («overnor 
of Rotary, share.1 honor* with 
Judge S. A. Bryant in talk* made 
at the weekly meeting of the local 
Rotary Club Tue-'day at noon . . .
\ new «tram table has been in- 
.talbnl in the Ke«terson Meat 
Market this week and will be used 
m '-crving hot barbecue, accord
ing to Hill Ke.-trrson, owner of 
the market . . The (iirls (îlee 
Club o f the Wvit Texa.. State Col-

! operation of th,  ̂
in a di.tnci » h i . - h X ^  
around Mali t ounty, Tg * 
)»een in uperatmn k... ^

' • '«—  c,
la.»t week named u, .. 
Darn. a. .-e. reur,
< ounty Agri, uliural 
Administrât:.m , 
comedy. *pon- .red 
Teacher Associât:.,n
sented at the |>»m,u
Friday night

N i l

wu
Ihl. week The play, „ t i l i
Watkins t.ir!", will k- »  
■■ O . . .M . . .  » „ , 5 ; ;  

•ey, student at TtZ,
College in Cany ‘
upper five per cent m iw,, 
in the college, and ki, b*n 
on the honor roll for u* • 
mexter.

10 YEARS AGO
Msrek 13, liso

The dairy commitu, gJ 
Mamphi* Chamber of fa 
and Hall County ButH g] 
velopment voted Tut*d»j ; 
set up an annual *wiH 
owner of the highut 
dairy cow in the county, 
extensive street repair 
i* now being carried o« l .

I jihi.« by the city governnnii 
i the supervision of Street C.
! sioner Floyd Liner 
! Smith, 3H-year-old Labiali)
! ne»a man, entered th«
I arena this week by 
j hi* candidacy for Lieutea^i 
I ernor . . . Cottonseed 
Texas mills in Jinutry, 
«a.67» ton«, dropping ixpg; 

lege of < anyon will be pre.«ented , December, but naie
in rental m the auditorium of the -
high ichool Thur«day night, he- 
irinning at »  o'clock. They are b»-- 
ing presented by the d iri Reserve 
and Home Fc Club*.

Rhodium U the most high'y re
flective and the whitest of the 
precious platinum metal*.

About Id million thunderstorms 
rumble over the surface of the 
earth eaeh year.

20 YEARS AGO 
March IS. 1940

Principals o f the three schools 
of Memphi:. were re-elected at a 
called meeting of the school hoard 
Thursday night of last week. Re
elected were Noah Cunningham, 
high .school principal; Clinton 
Voyles, Junior High; and .Mrs. H. 
B. Estes, West Ward . . . An
nouncement was made in last 
week's Floyd County Hesperian 
that that county ha« made formal 
application to the Federal Surplu.'i 
Commodities Corjvoration for the

per cent from January, |M*] 
University o f Tex*« Bur* 
Bu-sine«.« Research rfp*itii,| 
Dick Fowler, «in of Mr uM 
John Fowler of .Mempka i 
o f 72 Texas Univenity 
student* who will tour 
reutical plant.« from .tpri! i 
IB . . , K. H (Hudl Godfnij 
week authoriied The P« 
announce his candidacy fit I 
fice o f Sheriff of 11*11 Cstaij] 

Red Cross Drive Chsimuf 
Carter announced thi» 
that $1,041.25 ha.« bM* i 
in the fund campaign n**i 
way in Hall County .. . A i 
mendation for a detsiM i 
all water resources in tks 1 
Red River area has be« i 
Reclamation Engineer M. Cl 
clay o f Oklahoma City .

Dodge Dart J  looks like a million d o l l a r a ( j $ ^ — yat 

is priced down with the lowest.* Carries six 

In Ctass”A " atyls— yet operates for Just pennies

>
per mile. No w onder Dart males areui^* soaring!

V o u l l  l i k e  I ) ; m T s  m o n ( * \ - . s i i \  i n u ' W i i v s l

ZEB A. MOOR E
P. O. Boa 122) —  $07 West lOtk

Amarillo, Texas 
in MeanpKi* aroand

lit and 15th of Each Month
rap/esenting

KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.
Owsr ona bilDon dollars inaurane* in fores

Kirby Sales & Service
A  V acuum Cleaner with * Lifetime Guarantee

3111 PLAINS BLVD., AMARILLO 
606 AVE. G, N.W., CHILDRESS

For Free Demonatratioa* or Srrvke
New and Rebuilt

Tkeve ere many purely prsetieal reaanna why 
the IkMlge Dart is a wonderful buy. Ixm 
pnee, for example And exceptional gas mile
age, And greater room and comfort and 
trunk spare. Hut tbe thing that rroilg makea 
Dart auch a wonderful buy ia thia: It a 
truly Anr ear, anartJy styled and beauUlully
appointed. You couldn’t make a better choice!

* M c s  l a i  k «S M « a s M  la ■ M  skk •*" • a im  ^
1

O O O U  O M I CAR f cu  f CAIC I

j  U W C A taetaM Um
j h o a n i fa rt—  MB UUtétn ,

m o t  M U 1  Calsu* fa n

Da**« Oswiiaa *• Cnc»s*«e Caepe'***""

sstm ooooc su iiot TWO osiAr cas*  low eaicco doom  oast, luxuaiou* *0 ooom "

H I C K E Y  M O T O R  COM PANY
Stk and Mani

r

IBC

si -?«■'■
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>tt« Cook Is Nominated For 
lal Officer At FHA Meeting
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I BAFFLES By Mahoney

, girU from the Mem- 
A. Chapter attended 
meeting for Future 
of America in Lub- 

hlay, March 6. 
i  Cook, Area I I’arlia- 
fwas nominated for Na- 
er and will compete at 
meeting with nominee! 
other »Ute area* in

i Uking part on the pro- 
I Memphis were; Shirley 
^  Ledie Helm, who sang 
U  Choir; and Alice K. 
Bng delegate, 
pting was heW in the

i PTA 
nates New 
>rs Tuesday

ktm PTA met last Tues- 
i Msreh 8 at 7:30 in the 
iitonum.
[>»fles Hamilton, presi- 

I the meeting to order.
. Gailey gave the medi- 
minutes were read by

eo.
wing were nominated 
for the coming year: 

Hamilton, president; 
first vice president; 

Rose, second vice presi- 
Bruce. third vice presi- 
Alvin Phillips, eecre- 

Beth Lemons, treasurer; 
|rt Clark, reporter; and 

r Booth, historian, 
iby presented the pro- 

the theme “ Parents 
iri Share Concerns.’ ' 
of the seventh grade 

nteil a short skit. Songs 
end the Pledge o f Al- 
the Flag was given. 

Itendent W. C. Davis 
i l k  on facts concerning 
oU of Texas.
It, state representative, 
speaker for the pro- 

gare an interesting and 
Ulk.

Municipal Auditorium on the Tex
as Tech Campus. Registration be- 
gan at 8:00 a. m. The theme for 
the meeting was "FH A  -Stairway 
to the Stars."

F'eatured speaker at the morn
ing session was Sandra HolHngs- 
worth, Raton, N. M., .National 
President of FHA, who empha
sised the importance of education, 
service to others and participation 
in family living at "steps on the 
stairway to successful living.”  
Miss llollingHWorth pointed out 
that "the quality o f life in our 
world today and tomorrow de
pends largely upon the kind o f liv- 
ink taking place in homes through
out the world."

Business o f the convention was 
transacted at the House o f Dele
gates meeting presided over by 
Donna Wickersham, outgoing first 
president.

Attending the meeting of the 
local FHA Chapter were; Beatrice 
Hook, Mary Snider, landa Kay 
Saye, Paula Gentry, Betty Kvans, 
Barbara Hancock, done Ward, 
Carol Smith, Joy Raten, Sondra 
Stargel, Carolene Kennon, Betty 
Ann Young, Celia Leslie, Shirley 
Kennon, Leslie Helm, Alice K. 
Young, Drubette Cook and Mrs. 
Belie Shults, local FHA Advisor.

I^keview PTA  To 
Meet March 21
The Lakeview PTA will meet 

Monday night, March 21 at 7 :00 
p. m.

Officera fo r the coming year 
will be elected.

A  box supper will be held fo l
lowing the business meeting.

The film on "The Alaskan 
Tour" with Cotton John will be 
the program for the evening.

COTTON HOLDS COLOR

Cotton dyes easier, more evenly, 
and with faster colors than any 
other fabric. It takes naturally to 
vat dyes, the fastest dyes known 
to man.

Progress Day 
To Be Held In 
Country Club
The Texas Federation o f Wo

men's Clubs ProgT« Day lunch
eon will be given on Tuesday, Apr. 
12. beginning at 10 a. m. in the 
Memphis Country Cluo.

The major item on the program 
will be the organization of a new 
district which will include the fol- 
loaring counties: Clay, Wichita, 
Archer, Baylor, Wilbarger, Knox, 
Foard, Hardeman, King, Cottle, 
Childress, Dickens. .Motley, and 
Hall.

Also on the program will be the 
selection o f new officers for the 
district which includes 72 womens 
clubs.

The counseling committee for

the new district includes: Mrs.
[ Grover Johnson of Wichita Falla,
' .Mrs. John Carmichael o f Vernon, 
Mrs. I’hillip Carpenter o f Burk- 
burnett, Mrs. .Morris Higley of 
Childress, .Mrs. Ray Shirley o f ' 
Crowell, and Mrs. T. J. Richards, | 
Jr. o f Paducah. j

The names of all candidates fur i 
; the new offices should be mailed 
I to the roun.seling committee or to ‘ 
General Chairman, Mrs. D. L. C. j 
Kinard. Memphis. "By sending 
your choice of names to this com- { 
mittee, it will not be a long busi- i 
ness session on April 12," Mrs. 
Kinard said.

Tickets fur the Progress Day 
Luncheon are on sale for $2.00 
per plate with .Mrs. Tony Craig, 
chairman o f ticket sales.

1913 Study Club 
Meets In Combs 
Home Wednesday
The 1013 Study Club met in 

the home of Mrs. Herichel Combs 
on Wednesday, March 2 for a 
Texas Independence Day Program.

The meeting was opened with 
memliers singing “ Texas Our Tex
as."

Mm. W. C. Davis presided over 
the business meeting. Club mem
bers voted to cooperate in the plan 
to bring a foreigm exchange stu
dent to Memphis and committee 
and councilor reports were given.

Mrs. Frank Koxhall Introduced 
the program "Texas Independence 
Day," Mrs. W C. Davis led the 
members in the pledge to the 
Texas flag.

Mrs. Ace Gailey brought inter
esting facts about the Texas Dec
laration o f Independence, Texas 
election laws and the Texas edu
cational system.

Mrs. L. G. DeBerry discussed 
"Citizens At Work"— the rights 
and privileges o f citizens.

Mrs. T. J. Dunbar, Mrs. D. L. C. 
Kinard, Mrs. T. M. Harrison and 
Mrs. Carl Yancey gave a brief his
tory o f Swisher, Collingsworth, 
Motley and Hall Counties.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mmes. John 
Howie, Sim Goodall, T. M. Harri
son, L. G. DeBerry, D. L. C. Kin
ard. Mills Roberts, Frank Fuxhall, 
R. S. Greene, M. G. Tarver, T. J. 
Dunbar, Joe Montgomery, W. C. 
Davis, Hubert Jones, Carl Yancey, 
A. L. Gailey, Bray Cook, Adruin 
Combs, Virginia Browder, and one 
guest, Mrs. Killy Combs and the 
hostess, Mrs. Herschel Combs.

Newlin Club Meets 
In Gardenhire Home
The Newlin Mothers Club met 

Thursday afternoon, March 10 in 
the home o f Mrs. P. E. Garden- 
hire.

The business meeting was open
ed with a prayer.

The members enjoyed hand 
work throughout the evening.

A quilt was given to a needy 
family this week and one quilt w«e 
sold.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to Mmes. Ott Misenhammer, Ida 
Jackson, Amic Scott, I.,ewis Ham
ilton, D. W. Lawrence, M. E. El 
lis, D. C. Messick, Ted Barnes, and 
the hostess, P. E. Gardenhire.

The next meeting will t>e held 
on April 14 in the home o f Mrs. 
Ott Misenhainimer.

P '̂idalis SS Class 
Meets Thurs., In 
Phillijis Home
The Fidelia Sunday School Class 

i of the First Baptist Church met 
in the home o f Mrs. Troy Phillips 

I at 607 S. 9th on Thursday, Mareh 
11.

The meeting was opened with a 
j prayer given by Mrs. Tony Craig,
I teacher.

Mrs. Troy Phillips, hostess, read 
' a poem.
I A fter the meeting, members of 
{ the class surprised Mrs. Billy D. 

Roden with a pink and blue show-

I " • •I Members present were. Mmes. 
I Jm  Hansard, Hilly D. Ruden, Don 
' Collins, James Moss, Tony Craig, 
Rayford Hutrheraoon, Lonnie 
Bounds. .'<ehla Lowe, visitor, and 
hostess, Mrs. T>oy Phillips.

Atalantean Club 
To Hold Style 
Show Soon
The Atalantean Club’s annual 

style show “ Shower o f Fashions,”  
will be presented Tuesday evening, 
April 6, at 7 p. m. in the Travis 
School Cafetorium.

The dinner will be served et 
$2.26 per plate. Only 200 tickets 
will lie available, Mrs. W. C. Dick
ey, ticket chairman, said.

Merchants who will have modnln 
in the show are Baldwins, Greene 
I>ry Goods, Penney's, Saied’s, The 
Fair, Popular Dry Goods, and Mrs. 
Oliver’s dancing class.

There will also be new cars on 
display by Fold. Chevrolet and 
PIssmouth dealers.

Everyone is invited to this gal* 
occasion.

Mrs. Henry Hays and Mrs. P. B. 
Barrett attended the funeral o f 
G W J one  ̂ in Wellington last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr .̂ Bob Lindsey and 
children o f Dimmitt visited last 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Lindsey and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Stilwell.

Mrs. Gayle Monzingo left Mon
day to be with her father, W. M. 
Cofer, in Aimarillu for a few days.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Petty o f Fritch Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. EHmont 
Branigan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shadid and 
daughter Terri visited in Altus, 
Okla., with friends and relatives 
Sunday.

Mrs. R. H. Wherry visited in 
Amarillo from Thursday until 
Sunday afternoon and was accom
panied home Sunday afternoon by 
her daughter, Mrs. Florence Fits- 
jarrsid and Katherine.

I Mr. and Mrs. Stanton "Jeep” 
! Trnniile visited in Phillips with 
I her parents, Mr. and Mrs Ran- 
I dolph Darnell, over the weekend

.Mr. anil Mm. Johnnie Brewer 
and Mr. and Mm. Brode Hoover 
and daughtem attended the Boat 
Show in Amarillo Sunday.

Mm. T. J. Kilgore returned Sun- 
' day from Dallas after an extended 
I visit with her daughters.
I

Only 9 per cent o f the land of 
the world is cultivated.

Income Tax 
Service

Can handle both large 
and small accounta.

Glynn Thompson
2 14 North 8th Si.

lUBLE S & H GREEN STAMPS 
¡IDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 

OVER.
tl- PURE CANE

u g a r
10 LBS. —

► • - • ■ • • a , .
M A R Y L A N D  C L U B

V E F  B (M r4 | | Z k V
__________________

R O U N D  S T E A K  
ORANGES & GRAPEFRUIT Q | S  - - . . . . . . . - -
P o u n d ______________________  _____

IBOW 303 size can, 6 FOR

III Pitted Cherries $ 1
C A B B A G E
Pound

14 ounce bottle, 2 FOR —

B A N A N A S
Pound

BK E F  K I I A S TSt Pound ___  _ -------

1 3 «

G O O D  V A L U E

B A C 0 N
Pound

7 9 «

4 9 «

3 9 «

Inst Cofiee
10 ounce j a r ..  $ 1 «
6 ounce ja r . . . . . . .  9 8 «
FIRST PICK

303 Size Can. W H O L E 2 FOR —

Green Beans 49*
LA R S O N 'S  

303 Size Can 2 FO R  — •

FRESH FRESH

atsup 33* =   W« ..
^  .. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . 1 5 «  r i i . ™ ' ' .  . 3 9 «

2V4 4 FOR —

iced PEACHES 8 9 «
f a iia n 46 ounce cmn, 3 FOR —

unch $ 1
s t o c k  s u c e d No. 2 can, 3 FOR —

e Apples 59*

L E T T U C E
Pound ----------

A V O C A D O S
3 for —  ----- -- -------------------

F L A V O R  KIST

FIG BAB C(K)KHii
Lb. Package, 2 for _ _• ---------

G O O D  V A L U E

D E T E R G E N T
Giant Boa _ -------------

T V  FR O ZEN

ORANGE .JUICE
12 Otmer Can 

BLU E  STAR  FRO ZEN

P IE  S
Large Site, 3 f o r -------------------------

Veg AU 35«
H Y P O W E R  JU M BO  

2^'t Size Cans 2 FOR — .

Tamales 59«
IG A  SooKreem 3 Lb. Can

Y U K O N ’S BEST

F L 0 U R
S Pound B a g ________

M E A D ’S

B I S C U I T S
12 Cans ______________

IG A

00 M I L K
2 Tall C a n s _________

G O O D  V A L U E  

300 Size Cans 3 FX3R —

2 5 ^  B A R - B - Q U E  AQg*

49C SALTED PEANUTS Mg« Shortening 59̂
Pound Package    .................r'.rtrtn x/ai i i r

5 9 «

3 5 «  

$1

45« Chili Beans 29®
iU\ CAMPBELL’S 6 FOR—

S‘  SOUP 99*
Vegetable B«a(, Chicken Noodle, Cream of 

I  Muehroom, Cream of Chicken

FLAVOR KMT

IN SALTINE CRACKERS
•■ . . . . . . . . . 256

Double S & H Green Stamp Day Every W EDNESDAY With $2.50 Purchaae or over
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity

Vallance Food Stores
nRST PICK, FRESH SHELLED

B L A C K E V E  P E A S
:I00 size can, 4 f o r .. 4 9 «
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Tcxa.-« politico! have been find- 
it hard to make hay with no 

ana ahinini;.
A  number o f «tatewide candi- 

«latcs are itompini; the state, and 
lasialative contendors are Kettingr 
iavitation* to speak at rallies and 
bn/ore special groups.

Bad weather and the unaccus- 
tMaed earlmess o f this year's elec- 
tioa schedule have made it harder 
fnr most to get campaigns rolling.

Legislative candidates report 
they are most often quixted on 
whether they favor (1 ) a teacher 
pay raise and <21 a general sale^

tax. “ Yes”  to the first and “ no” 
to the second are generally re
garded as safest answers. But 
many old hands have misgivings, 
feeling that the two commitments 
together may put them in a hard 
situation come the next session.

John Chamberlain 
Pledges NT Social 
Frat. At Denton
John E. Chamberlain o f Mem-, 

has been named to pledge; 
Phi Kappa Sigma national social j 
flBtamity at North Texas State 
Cattagt this seenester.

Chamberlain, son o f Mr. snd 
Mra Gens Chamberlain, 1401 
MPalden, u a Junior accounting

AMENDMENT LINE-UP— In the 
hoopla of a presidential campaign 
year, amendments to the Texas 
constitution probably will get only 
secondary attention, though they 
are of vital importance to all Tex 
ant.

Four are to voted on by the 
people St the general election on 
Nov. 8. Their order on the ballot, 
as determined by a drawing con
ducted by Secretary o f State Zol- 
lie Steakley, will be ;

1. An amendment authoriz.ng 
the L«-gialature to create a hospital 
district in loimar and Hidalgo 
Counties and part o f Coenenche 
County.

2. An amendment authorising 
the Veterans Land Board to issue 
bonds at SS  per cent interest in
stead of the present 3 per cent 
maximum.

.3. An amendment giving mem

bers of the Legislature annual sal
aries of 14,800 a year and fit per 
day allowances for a 120-day ses
sion. Sessions could go no longer 
then 140 days.

4. An amendment authorixing 
the Legislature to license and reg
ulate lenders and fix maximum i 
rates of interest.
SCHOOL COSTS JUMP— A baby 

I boom in the fifties msans soaring 
I school hills in the sixties, as indi- 
, cateil by the State Board of Edu
cation's 1060-61 estimate. I

Board reported that cost of Tex- 
s.< public school program for next 
year will He $365,000,000. This is 

! an increase o f some $16,000,000 
over the previous year.

Reason for the rise is more chil- 
; dren requiring more teachers.
: more books, more desks, etc. Tot
al enrollment for next year is ex- 
pecteil to be 2,254.574, an in- 

: crease of more than half a million 
since the 1954-55 year.

Counties will have to pay $73,- 
.'80,000, or 20 per cent of the 
$365.000,000 total 
TEACHER FUND GROWS— Tex 
as' teachers retirement fund ha«

* increased more than 35 per cent |
' in the past decade, acconlmg to ' 
Stale Auditor C. H. Cavness.

Cavnesa reported that at the . 
end of the last fiscal year the fuml j 

: stood at $389,341,289. This is ; 
$140,000,000 more than 10 years; 
ago.

Teachers pay 6 per cent of their | 
earnings up to $8,400 into the :

ArtlslON THE BALL . .
Mmis Faimere draws 
cempsBl— wllk MpeSicb ler 
keark cempsay at M U m l
Brack. Fla.

1960 Motor Vehicle

License Tags
ON SALE

Until Friday, April 1, 1960

TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

- WARNS -
TH A T ALL MOTOR VEHICLES MUST BE REG
ISTERED IN THE COUNTY OF THE OWNER’S 
RESIDENCE.

PLEASE BRING:

Texas fprlificate of Title
and

19.59 Kejiistration Receipt
IS DAYS LEFT TO REGISTER

Melissa Anderson
TA X  COLLECTOR

H A L L  C O U N T Y

fund. State mstche« their pay
ment«.

Fund provides for a minimum of 
$100 per month retirement pay 
for teachers and $75 a month for 
other school employees. To make 
the fund grow, it is invested in 
municipal, ^tate and federal bonds
and certain corporate securities 
under supeivmion of a board o f 
trustee*.

, NEED FOR ECONOMY CITED—  
.Need for the next Legislature to 

: raise between $180,000,000 and 
; $'200,000,000 in new tax revenue 
has been predicted by the director 
of the Texa- Re.iearch l.«ague.

, .Alvin .A. Burger, head of the 
! private organization which studies 
; state government, said state spend
ing will require $1,000.000.000 a 

: year in the 1961-63 biennium.
Burger urged careful analysis 

of the highway, education and 
welfare programs which take 85 
per cent of tne Ntste budget, 

j As a mone» saver, he recom- 
i mended taking the cost o f main 
taming farm-to-cnarket roads out 

' of the farm road funds. At pres- 
I ent, this money can be uaed only 
for new construction, and farm 
road repair hai to be paid out of 

. other highway funds.
He suggested hool consolida- 

: tion aa another avenue for econo
my. County govemmenls, he aaid. 

' need reorganization to eliminate 
duplication and problems in the 
efficient handling of money.
Ca r  INSPECTIONS DUE— Driv- 
ers without a green Trxaa-shaped 
sticker on their car windshields 
are advised to stop hy an inspec
tion station the first pretty day.

Department of Public .‘tafety 
estimates that only about half of 
the 4.300,000 vehicle in Texa.‘ 
have had their 1960 inspection.

; Deadline is April 15. Col. Homer 
Garrison Jr., DP.S director, sug
gests that the trip He made “on. 
before the lines get long

M u t h o d i s t  J u n i o r  

D e p a r t n u * n t  (M a s s  

M e e t s  M a r c h  1 0

The sixth grade < la- o f the 
Junior Departanent of the First 
Methodist Church hail a Beatnik 
Party last Thursday night, .March 
10, in the home of Mr<. Ann Rich. 
All the children c»nie dres,*«-«! in 
Costumes,

Game.« were played and refresh
ments were served to the follow 
mg: Gary Graham, Jack Stargel, 
Mike Pounds, Larry Park«, J. P 
Lynch Jr, Gary Gentry, Jim Kd 
Wines. Jerry Mass, David Aronof- 
sky, CLiaries Booth, Ijinny Crow, 
Jim Rich. Klmonette Branigan, 
Carol Thompson, Regina Hoover. 
Ginger Greene, Patsy Murdock, 
Frances Cawlfield, Kosemary Har
rison, Anita Snowdon, Judy Rich. 
Candy MeWueen. Ronnie Eubank.«. 
Carol Voyles; Ann Rich, teacher. 
Mildred .Stephens, Superintendent 
of the Junior Department and .Mrs. 
Louise Crow.

è
S e e , m o m m y ,

I d id n ’t fo rg e t I

Legal Notices
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; W. H. McClure, whose real-' 
dence is unknown to plaintiff, the | 
unknown wives o f W’ . H. McClure, | 
whoae residence are unknown to 
plaintiff, and the unknown heira 
of the unknown wives, and the un
known heirs of such unknown 
heirs, whose re.sidences are un
known to plaintiff: the unknown 
heirs o f W". H. McClure, if he Is 
deceased, and the unknown heirs 
o f the unknown heirs, if W. H. Me-  ̂
Clure is deceased, and any o f his 
unknown heirs are deceased, the ' 
residences o f the unknown heirs of 
W, H. McClure, and the unknown 
heirs o f said unknown heirs being 
unknown to plaintiff: the unknown 
personal representatives, adminis
trators, executors, executrices and 
devisees, if there he any, o f W. H. 
Met lure, if he be deceased, snd 
the unknown heirs of any devisee 
of any of such decea«e<l persons, 
Defendants, Greeting.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Hall 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Memphis. Tex».«, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o'clock A. .M. on the first Monday 
next after the expiration o f forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance o f this citation, same being 
the 25th day of April A. D 1960.

‘ to Plaintiff’s Petition filed m said

court, on the 11 th day o f March 
A. D. 1860, in this causo, nutaher- 
ad 3811 on tho docket o f said court 
and atyled Joe Claybum Crain, 
Plaintiff. Vi. W. H. .McClure, et al. 
Defendants.

A brief statement o f the nature 
of this suit is ax folloars, to-wit;

Suit in tres|>aas to try title and 
remove cloud for the following 
described property located In Hall 
County, Texas, to-wit: Southwest 
Quarter o f Survey No. 67, HIk. H, 
and Survey 68, BIk. H., all being 
in the A. B A .M. Surveys in Hall 
County, Texas, as ia more fully 
shown by Ptamtifrs Petition on 
file in thia suit

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its iasuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing thia writ 
•hall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements o f law, 
and the mandate'- hereof, and 
make due return as the law directs

Issued and given under my hand 
and the .«eal of said court at Mem 
phis, Texas, this the 11th day of 
March A. D. I960.

Attest
Mildre«! .Stephen«, 
Clerk, District Court 
Hall County, Texa.«

43 4c

March m
Mr. and Mn. *

Of Amarillo vkuJ^i
Greenhaw, “  '•aI
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*411
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lö^
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F o R i P a t  *

Visiting here over the weekend 
frum West Texas State College in 
Canyon were Joyce Hull, Linda 
Collins, Audrey Beth Burnett, 
l.era Kate Hutcherson, Elaine 
Clayton, Jimmy Sexton snd Bobby 
Scott.

Kinard-Gil 
Agency

General

Ciisco ̂ 73c
ß Lb. Can. Coffe«

C A L  TO P , ELBERT A

P E A C H E S
3 No. 2 ‘ t C a n s -----------

D EL M O N T E

P E A K S
No. 2* 'i C a n ___________

790
A L L  BRANDS

Pound .... i

3 9 0 (Except Sanka)

PURE

O U R  D A R U N G , G O L D E N

CREAM STYLE CORN
Tw o 303 C a m ____________________ 349
D EL M O N T E

PINEAPPLE JUICE
46 Ounce C a n __________________ 349 Park Lasve or Glacis 01

Y A T C H  C LU B . Broken Sikes

P I N E A P P L E
T W O  303 Cans 

PUR E  C A N E 10 LBS. —

Sugar 99̂
Flow

A L L  BRANDS

10 Lbs. . . . A

Y E L L O W

Sguasb
Pound

R AD ISH ES or

(ir. Onions

PICNIC HAMS
Whole P o u n d ______

2 Bunches

Carrots
3 B a g s _____

W R IG H T S  C O U N T R Y  S T Y L E

B A C O N
2 Pound Packsige___________ _____

HAMBlIRGbil
Pound

G O L D E N  RIPE

Bananas
Pound _______

R U B Y  RED

Grapefruit ^ Q r
5 Lh. Bag. . .  J  #

SW EET

Potatoes
Pound

F R Y E R S
C«rade “ A " .  Pound ...................

s h u r f r e s h ”  ^

CHEI-SE SPREAD
2 Pound Losd

SH UR FR ESH  or G R A Y S O N ^

O L E O
2 Pounds for ___ ________________

YOUR c h o ic e ' o f  BRANDS

B I S C U I T S
3 Cana For ________ _

[nuiki

IN'

MEMPHIS
w

ORVILLE
COODTASrURE

120 NORTH lOTH GROCERY c ú r r t

PHOHS. 0^

■■'•If -
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[port From Washington
Br W ALTER RCX;ERS

ReprcMntative, 18th 
ConcreMÌoMl District
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Civil Rifhti
lloUKC of KeprenenlJitup 

lomnipruKl the <lcb«tp 
(i<ner»Ily cslled "thi- 

VhU Hi'l." A itu«lly, the 
tiMinf" »(lopteii for th
....  not intpndfd to set

A brief statement the pur 
jthe bill. The mujor pur- 
IhooHinir that title wa.s to 
Ithimr which would be ap- 
I the innate --en.se o f fair- 

Ithe American people; 
L  which would be invit- 
P. extent that the people 
f would not take too much 
in the "»mall pr'iit" ao 
erred to.
pproaoh is not different 
approach which has been 
he advocate.» o f centraliz- 
Timent and advocate» of 
vernment for the past 

^ears. These projHinent 
mukinif sufficient head- 

iproachiny the problem by 
sell the merit o f cen 

r, ,4>rnment in the I'nited 
)i| world ifovernment on 

■ nal basi.s, to the peo- 
country. Hence, they

I the idea of proicre- . by 
f catchy phnise-. and in- 
talkinir about the en-

f’U of the Federal irovern- 
th; nirht.-- which had o 
I exercise\l by the cever- 

• talkinir about rep’iic- 
J  jal ~overi»rnty fonn of 
|nt with a simrle nll-pow 

iti W.t-hinirton, or talk 
-ul-ii ctirnr the people o 

try to the .T..V1 rnment of 
I- leiri latue body maili*
I lie 'rom m.iiiy foreiirn 

they -tarted talking a- 
nifht-., world law. worlil

f" order, romm. don on 
ichts, protection o f thi- 

•iriii development, Fcd- 
iill facets o f the eeon- 

^r variou.‘ pleaxinK title-, 
jzed  that they were not 
bx' able to put over the 
pernment theory on the 

people or to usurp the 
the States, all in one 

o, in conjunction with 
’ -’U>rar-roated approach.

conceived the iilea of 
V  with their prouram on 

. item basil. !n .short, 
ri'loptinif the name plan 

which has proven so 
[ in military operation- , 
^e “ divide and conquer”

Ofrram work» thi» w ay: 
of people in one uro- 

s<-a of the United State» 
to the complete pack- 

^raliied (fovernment be

cause of their traditional belief 
in States’ ri({ht.s, they have been 
approached on a eonciliatoiy ba.-i- 
IS of ifivinir to these people in the 

I fir»t instance those seifment.s «if 
, the overall proirram such as Fed 
i eral aid in several economic areas. 
! and foreirointt any o f the di»laste- 
ful portions of the i>verall pro- 
»tram.

Hut what the people in the.se 
j jfeotrraphicul area.» fail to realize 
' is that the world «irder advocate» 
are only foreiroinfr these distaste
ful part.- of the proirram tempor
arily. Next year they will be hack 
with more demands and will ex
pect to make a »ettlement by >f'v- 
inir up »ome of their demand.- and 
Mraimnif only a few The danirer 1» 
that each year there is a jtnin; 
whether it’» Urge or >mall. they 
rdan on the gain. Hy this method 

. they can keep up a eon.stant pre»- 
i sure and thereby wear down the 
i opposition.

That is exactly the plan winch 
has been utilizixi in thii so-ea’ lei| 
civil rijthl bill. No one, to my 
knowleilv'e, den.. - or want-- to 
deny any loyal American citizini 
the nifht to Vote ami I dare-ay 
that a bill (Tuaranteeinir thi» riirht 
and conflictinir the measure to 
that pariicular rinmiple woubl 
pn - the I'onirre: by unanini"U<
ron: - nt, if >uch li'iri datum were 
pe . ary. In fact, if the so-callei! 
civil rights bill' had t -en limit«al 
to the --..tinpr riirht ipie-tion. there 
would Inive been no fililni-ier in 
the S.^ anil no lonir ibday in 
the eomnnttee in the llou e 

Children
Now to another -n.'

on -tit ’ t̂ii which may rot be 
p.arti iilarly helpful, but they are 
indicative and informative. The 
W hite House Conferen e on ( ' ’oil- 
(ireii .and Youth h:; jiii-t r e le n d  a 
report ri'fle. tiiur the following 
tati'ti; Familie are larirer— .'iK 

per cent of the children are now 
in families o f three or more chil- 

■ dren. Seven state now have 4 1 
per cent of the children under tS. 
Inciilently, Texas i* listed as one 
of the .seven States havimr the 
(freatest child population. More 
children are froinc to school long
er. On the other side o f the lexlger, 
we find that juvenile delinquency 
is »till rising, that gap» in pro
grams for delinquent-s are wide, 
that city »lum* still provide one of 
the worst environments for chil
dren. although the poorest hou- - 
ing is in rural area.» and small 
cities. There are many other per
tinent facts, hut space in this news- 

; letter will not permit them to be 
listed.

Lej^al Documents

Filed With 
The County Clerk

R«al E»tal* Trantaction* 
D u rin f February

The following it taken from the 
Deed Record Form 120 in the Hall 
('ounty ( ’ lerk'« office:

Filed Feb. 1, liKiO —
Mr. and Mrs. Mark (irahani of 

Hell County, Texa.s, sold to Mabel 
Ruth Phipps o f Childre.' . County 
all of l/«t 'J in Hlock .■) in the town 
of F.gtelline, including improve
ment» thereon; also the theater 
fixture», .seats and all other pei 
sonal property in .said building.

On the same date, Mabel Ruth 
I’hipps auld the lame property to 
Joe Hob .Nivens of Hall County. 

Filed Feb. .3, llltiO —
Mr. and M rs. Huster Cha>lwick 

»old to Ida Lyle., the iiouth .K) 
feet of 1-ots .'16, 36, 37 and 3h. «if 
Hlock 1, Kelley's .Addition to the 
town of Turkey.

Ted Green iold to Roy Kilward 
of .Motley County a tract of land

FIR8T AGAIN! . . . Baaaia ha» 
iinveUeii aclar EdnarA Mart- 
levlch, U, a» the “ world’» 
yeungeat Hamlet’ ’ M  the prefeo- 
»loaal »tage.

1.70 feet by 130.7,'i feet, a part of 
Section No. Ifì6, Hlock .S-5, D ami
P Ry Co Survey, southeast of 
Turkey,

Fileil Feb 4,1!»60
Mr and Mr-. H. W Hraddock

suld tu G. S. Arlóla l-otc 1, 2, and 
I 3 in Hloek 10 of the original town 
■ of l.akevii-w.

Ml. and .Mrs G. .'s .Ariolu «ild 
Io Jainc H. Ariola l-ot-- 1, 2 und 

, 3 in l!li/ ' 10 o: t. e i: irinnl towp 
i of I ikoview.

Filed Feh O. l'.MiO - 
Mr. und Mr-. Thumu-. Carroll 

, All« 11 .solil lo R. H. (iafford l.ot 
. 4 and the ea.st half of Lot 5 in 
; Hloek 2, J and H Addition to the 
I town o f Turkey.
i Mr. and Mr II. W. (Hailey 
j -Nirhols of lai.' Angeles County,
' Calif., and Loretta .No hol» of 
' Lucas County. Ohio, aold to CectI 
Philli) K3.56 aerta«, bi'ing 75.23 
)-cie- iif the R L. Curd preerii- 

. tarn Survey and K..33 acre- o f See- 
I lioii 17, Hlock R, T. A. Tboiiii aon 
i Survey, 12 niile- »outheust of 
-Miimphi*.

Filed Feh, 15, 1060 
Mr. and .M rs. C. G. Vandergnff 

dd t«i F K. Monzingo, Ixit- 7, 
X und 0 o f Block 2. Hrumley' Aii- 
dition to the t«>wn of Meniphi.-. 

I'il«-I Feb 16,1060 -
Mr. and Mrs S. S. Montgomery 

'old to Ml- Margiuet Marr«'ll 
Jones all i)f lait 10 in Block 23 of 
the oriftiMJi} town ni M«‘ni|>hi

Joe Bob Niven» .ol«: to Herbert 
,Neely all o f the W’e t 2 feet of 
lait 9 in Block ,\o. 5 o f the original 
Plat to the town of K telline.

-M and Mr-. H. K. Durrell -old 
to V, C. D urief a jiurt of the 
I orthwest on« fouith o f Sectior 
No. 16. Hlock IH of the H A G N 
Ky Co .Survey in Hall County.

Mr. and Mrs, ,S. J, King »old to 
M. M Sherley the west half «if 
Lots 22, 23 and 24 in Block 10, 
original town of Meinpho>.

Filed Feb. 23, I'.MiO
Mr. and Mr.s. J. I., Darby sold 

to Oral Orcutt the ea.st 5 feet of 
Lot- 20 and all o f Ixith 2] and 22 
in Block 6, original town of Kstel- 
iine

! Mr. and Mrs, L. M. Wiginton 
, sold to Oulah and Ollie Wiginton 
the ea-l half of Lot 2 in Hlock 5, 
Lorance and Reirnold Addition to 
■M eriiphis.

Filed IVb. 25, I960 —-
Mr. and Mrs Frank Kill; sold 

t: Chrmiine White laits 23 and 24 
'll Hlock .No 77, original town of 
•Mem phic.

Cien Dow«! Ham and Mr. and 
Mrs Hobby Jack Ham sold t«i Mr 
and Mrs. J. T. Mullin l.a>t> 15 an«l 
lO in Hlock 5 o f the J & B Ad
dition to the town of Turkey.

Filed Feb. 26, l ’.l60

, Sarah E. Barnhill »old to L *  
I Roy Stone Lot.« 7 and 8 in Block 
12, original town o f Turkey.

Filed Feb. 29, 1960 —
Mr. and Mrs. Cha». H. Whitacn 

; -old to Cliu». W. Mann all o f Black 
43, of the origina town o f NexviR 
< xi ept the dtAdeil part which cof»- 
hists o f a strip along the nortk 
Hide of -aid Hlock 12 feet by 12S 
feet.

I February Marriage LicenaM 
j were n-sued to the following:

Oscar Lee F'ergu.»on and Mia» 
Ozeta Mane Seay.

Anastacio Henavides Cantu aad 
Mis» Domingo Ortiz Medina.

Thomas Ned Sweatt and Miaa 
Norma Jean Carlton.

John Cooper Mos» and 
I Letress (Mean Monk, 
i Vernon Wayne McDanieIg 
Mrs. Vivian Ann Clark.

Fieddy Douglas William»
•Mi.s.- Mary Evelyn Trent.

Leonard laroy Stone and Mra. 
Martha .Mae Stewart.

—  •  •  —
Report from the County T m  

Collector's office indicated tkst 
I around 1100 car, farm, cXMir I mercial, and trailor tag.- have bean 

'(Id. Deadline for buying tags la 
April 1.

You Found the Home You Want 
To Buy And O Am?

h n .  »ee W IL S O N ’S IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

for •  L O W  C O ST  Home Loan!

•«•lie Conventional Loans on ElxUling Dwelling*

AI»o »re W II-SO N  S for 1 . « )W  (  o»t —  

Automobile Loan» Farm l^an*

of money lo loan to all three—
dwellings

F A R M
A U T O M O B IL E

’U can have W IIS O N 'S  Ixiw fo » t  inauranre 
ifluded in all three type» of loan»

invite you to  compare our rates
W ITH  A N Y  L E N D IN G  IN ST ITU T IO N .

W e are alway» »erving you”

1-SON’S INSIIRANCK AliENfY
Wilaon

< L  9 2255
W. B. W'ilaon. Jr.

Therapeutic high pottney 
multi-vitemm 
product lOO’t 

Rn $1 IS

DEEP CUT SPECIALS
V I T A M I N  C i r . 49

V I T A M I N  Bi 50 mg. lOO's............. $1.19 value a 7 9

S T A T IO N E R Y  .3 9

B A T H  S P R A Y  .4 9

P E R O X ID E   .0 9

SAVE ON TOILETRIES

^ e x o l l  l A R G E

to o th  paste
w/iaa you buy

GIANT SIZE
51.36 value ^

for on/y

R*xoll w l u «  ^

toothbrushes  e
Nylon or natural bristles **"
6 approved styles. ' f i  
Handy travel case. ■

Coro Nome COLOR
SHAMPOO
15 shades to enhance 
your hair color.

$1.25
SAVE
'/j 6 2 f

Roxbury HOT WATER B O T TL E ,
2 qt 1 year guarantee........  R»g $2 211.03

FAST SHAMPOO . .
for dandruff treatment... Rtf. 79y .49

BRITE SET
Heir Sprty. 11 oz.... Rtf - 5L3I .98

HAIR BRUSHES
Assorted styles. Vilues to $5.00 1.77

Coro Nome H A N D
JC R EA M

Leaves hands satin- 
smooth. 7Vz 0 1

THANK YOU'BUDGET STRETCHERS
GIANT

^PERCALE
BUNNY

t. rabbit with 
striped body, 

oontrastinf 
felt chest 
end trim

f99

Speetei STRITCH NTIONS
Plain or derk seâ  S.M.L................... $1.1lv»liC
lelMeet RURRER CLOVIS
Deluxe “velveMinod," SM L ...................Rtf. N (
Deleeaer FOLDING STRING!
With cise and ettKhments........ ...........Ref $2.7R
Reiatl AONUIVE TAPE
Weterproot. l ’’z2Mt yerds.......................Ref.TSg
Rei-Rey HUT LAMP
Infra-red. lo fiere ............................. Ref. $1.71
WHIew WASTE RASRET
Woven besket. 12' htfh.......................Mg niM
Cmmti gadget gag
ftpptrtd. Sire lO iO zm '.....................$2.GlnhN
ElKtrez HUT PAD
3 positive heats, mteJite.....................Rtf- $7-1$

FOOD CNOPPER Stainless steel crittint blades.........

CHfjr

s i ¡ r .....

Pofenev »
rs,. »  ounett.
t * * * • e

VAluis

You Can W in...1 of 8,000 Bell & Howell MOVIE CAMERAS FREE- - - - - - 3sk about Rexall SUPER PLENAM INS

Fowlers Drug
4  *-■
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49 Students Named How Well Do You Know Your America?

On MHS Hnnnr Roll
Forty-nine Mempi Hiirh -hool 

■Uldent; were nmiied on the hoii 
■or roll for the 4th six-week> term. 
C. E. Volyo, pniu-ipal, i»nnuutn.'e«l 

week.
The rt named are: I’at

Anthony. I’ .'iula Blevin-, «'harlotte 
OUiyton, Uon I'eav rr, Bettye (iid- 
tWa. Sonja LelHiw, Judy la-ni'>ns. 
Botty l.- 'w .J a n  Mitiheli. Walter 
SoNth. Thoma> Snimdun ;:mt I'n»- 
cilla Wright.

The 10 jurui>r-i naim d on the 
honor roll are: Mike Chamberlain 
Dnibette Cook, l^rrv Craig. Keg 
gM l.'urry. Carleen Harriaon. Wan 
da Ijtngfoi d, Murtie Patterson, 
Bkiriey Shawhart. Konnie Thom- 
tMB and Jeane Vallan.-e.

The 13 iophomoi-r. named m 
elade Robert .\lew.ne, J--> Baten, 
Tnresa Backham, Barliara E!em. 
Don (lailey. .Xllyn Harn-ion. Lec
tio Helm. IVeda Hukey, Beatrice 
Hook. Barbara Mauek, Klaino 
Skowdon, Sundra Starirel and 
Potry Wright.

FVe-dimen making the honor

roll are PaoU Centry and Jimmy 
lieynold.s.

Pi-e-fre.^hmen named are: l.a 
Quitta Baten, Jimmy llarriton. ! 
.Suotla lavrnion Pamela l.indsey , | 
Betty l.ong. Vivian .Maddox, Bill 
Jay Pound and Kay Wine.*.

The three seventh grade stu
dent.- naiiu-i: on the honor roll are 
.Vlinka S:m-, Jimmy Srygley. and 
i»a\vn .Ann Yarliorough.

(iirl Scout Week 
To Be Observed 
Here March 20-26

Amarillo SS To 
Hold Open House

District Court 
Has Busy Session
Two men pled guilty before 

JiMlge Luther Gnbble in the ><kth 
Dintrict Court hi.- week. One re

st a two-yenr jail ■ - ntence and 
I other wa.s placed on five year 

yrnhation.
C. L. Hamilton pled guilty on a 

foTfory charge and wm.s sentenced 
Wo two years in the aiate peniten- 
ta^r at Huntsville.

General D Garrett wa- given a 
f loe year probation -»entence when 
ka ried guilty to a burglary 

This wa.s hi= first o l-

Girl Scout Week, Man'h 20-J6. 
will be observed by the Memphis 
troop.s. This is the 4kth anniver
sary of Girl Scouting.

The girl* have received invita
tions from local churches to at
tend Sunday worship services 
Monday, the troops have received 
invitations to a tea in the Ameri
can [..egion Hall.

The Brownie* will be honored 
at the tea from 3 to 4 p. m., and 
liirl Scout* will be honored from 
4 to 5 p. m.

Pu.-ters will be placed in the 
yard.s of all homes in Memphis 
which have persons connected with 
the Girl Scout program.

There will 1  ̂ several other ac
tivities on the troop level, Mrs. 
Bruda Hoover said.

Crater Lake, (armed ant ol a float cauldroa thoasaad* •# year* 
ago, la oae «1 Orrfoa'* mo*t-photofr»phed ss-ealc aUracIlrns, MMd 

visited sBBiutlly by more than JO#.*#* permoas. The lalewoe bhse 
. aler ol the t.fM-foot deep Uke cooMooes to amase lowtsU year 
after year. Meo ot scteace say a ftant volcaao. rsUmaled to have 
beea more thaa It.*** leel high, coatlaued apward from M* preo- 

I rat rim for aaother 5.*** feel. The are moaatala. la Ua Ume, la de-
scrlhed aa havlag beea owe of Ihe moot active of aameroaa voloaaoaa 
which slodded the Pariar aorthwest. A gesigrmphlc featare of the 
lake la W’lsard Islaad (reater has-kgroBad). a lava-formed hattc rlo- 
iBg moro thaa *** feet abave the level of the water.

Game Is Valued 
As A Rich Crop 
.Not Bv-Prcduct

(cuntv’s Rural 
Traffic Accidents 
Total 2 In Feb.

Scout Circus —
(Continued From Page One)

la other ca.«e* before the court, 
mmm div-irce was granted ami on* 
•fail suit trial ended in a hung
Jwy

hi the civil ca<e of K. W, .Mur- 
sfcy and wife MiIKe Mu^hy vt. 
■organ Baker and Z- t̂tie
■hker, the T2-pcr-->n jury -ame 
kock With a )>opeU**i deudl - k The 
aaae tenati'-'ely ct ti- he re
tried in April.

f FREE CLINIC
Jack '• tw.!. Heltohe Consultant 
will be at th- Me iphia Hotal o* 
Wodnrsday, Mar JS Clmic snll 
W  keM from 10:00 to 12:00

■n.

jOPk rounGrt,
ÎÿeÛo/ié'

introduc«*
tho N E W

w ith

4 2 0 %  SLIM M ER 
H E A R IN G  GLASSES
No«, for mm aiHl «o ^ n  oí ill 

«oMdeffoi „ liimmrf 
Hrilofw HMrtftg brini■ rllofw H—ftni v*ia«Mt bring 
hciftM lA HOm mn plm all 
theta meum

Na taWuii~ne ONy •
Hay. a»arty ŵ nilhlt n*4a carrv««

• Tati mkm tt — wtkar•
twmné» e*a ceaaing *ra«

• ifhr. cewfonahia-w 
HMa iaafoasa k#«ar bafora

ERtf »a AotiA t# r0mt$
wA#a ptm 'M*r la, 4ir «ri/a

Ballmi« Haaring Sarata 
T13 leamtr Pho 

Wichtta
AA41

<w**i *.̂  aWNoe

Brenda Ihincan, the accompanist
¡Square dancing in the show will 

be two square.- which have been 
. >ached by Bill Baten Jr. One 
square include 5>omlra .''targel 
and luirry ('raig, I^slie Helm and 
Bunky .Adcock, Teresa Beckham 
and Pick Morgan. Joy Baten and 
.'swayne McCauley.

The -econd r-quare include.» 
Brenda Puncan and Jerry Mont
gomery. Jan Mitchell and IVin 
Iieaver, Peeda Hickey and Charle.- 
.Mass.?y, Klaine .>nowdon and Ron
ald .Able--:

“ The jars for the Queen can- 
I didat* will he taken up Tuesday," 
, a spokesman -aid, “ ao hurry and 
j vote.”  Queen candidatea include- 
' ('elia Leslie, Bara Jo Foxhall, .Neita 
Gayle Reed, Katie Phillips, Teresa 
Beckham, Jone Ward.

laval ’rerrhant.s have donated 
different pnte- for the Boy Scout 
candy sale which will be conduct
ed during the show

P i“e, tinp the huge cast ate Vir
ginia Brow Irr and Mii.: Tops Gil- 
rcath.

Men whe are helping in the pro
duction are Roy Currin and Joyce 
Webster, Ti-d Myers, J P. Tuck.

1. Johr-'in, Joe Williams, and 
Boa* Stott.s

All profit« the »how take- in 
will be equal'y divided between the 
participating .Scout troops.

“ It la difficult to ai-e- an o\ 
er-all value to fish and game." 
writes T. P. Carrol! in hi- inter
esting article, ‘ ‘ .A :Jiy on T"x;i 
Game," in the .March i: »u* of Tex
as Game and Fi.sh. "Th< ae-thctic. 
reereational and biological value 
are often negles ted or .on.sidered 
intangible when the economist 
view* this natural resource."

Carroll, acting director of infor
mation and education, Texas 
Game and Fish Comm: don, point- 
cut that according to the Cro: dev 
Survey. 1.(125,000 Texan: spent 
over $16.̂  million for hunting and 
fishing in the State in liiS.'i. Thi'

over 127 million more than the 
value of .A.SÍÍ2..S74 ton' of lulphiii 
J.i'is.t.242 ton- o f conxnton »alt, 
5H4,k.A5 tor. of ' lie, 1.34!».4.14 
tons of crude gypsum, 't,10.'1.3.S'.( 
tons of clay. 139.336.Is «  ,-uhir 
feet o f helium, and f  116,000 worth 
of gem stone* pr«wluced in the 
State that -am* year

By using the Llano County Peer 
County as an example, the author 
khows that landowners through 
teases poiaibly took in »ome $346,- 
740 through deer harvests in that 
county alone I.g)CBl businesses in 
that rounty took in a po» Ide 
SS6r.,H50.

"This coupVd with the value of 
the deer to the landowner, would 
give a total of $1.213.590 realized 
from the deer harvest in 1959 dur
ing the 4.*>-day hunting .season in 
that county.”  writes the director.

"T-i consider wildlife as a by- 
prrxlurt o f the land in'-tead of a 
valuable crop i* a wa,«teful indul 
genre enjoyed by those who have 
no conception of true values of our 
wildl.fr resources.”

The Highway Patrol Service of 
the Texa: Pep:s'-t!=icnt o f Ihihlic 
.siMfety inve-tigaled tv rural traf
fic accident:, in H.-cll County dur
ing the month of February accord
ing to Sergeant O K Dowdy.

In making th. announcement 
the Serveant re;“ "-ted two prop
erty itamuge. and two injury ac- 
-ident'. These wreck.- caused a 
total property damage o f $420.00 
with four persons njured.

T':e M-ghway Patrol Supervisor 
reminded motor -t: that Texa.s law 
lequir* all registered motor ve
hicle- to have valid inspes'tion 
ti'kers d »played by midnight, 
April l.A "In  addition, all traders 
rcgi-teied 111 Texa- which exi «*ed 
4.0O0 pound? grc;5 weight must be 
in-i erted," the .'-'ergeaiit said.

The Motor Vehicb' Inspection 
Program, since it:, inception in 
1951, has reduced the .state** traf
fic Bccislenti by almost 10 per 
cent, the Sergeant explained. Be
fore the Inspection was started, 
mechanical defect* in vehicles was 

■ a causative factor !• 13 per cent 
o f the state'.-: accidents. However, 
only four per cent of the traffic 
accidents are caused by iw i hanic- 
al defects now

The Patrol Supers -or »tated 
; that only 34 per cent of the ve
hicles in this country have been 

1 inspected and that patrolmen will 
be stopping a'l vehicle- not dis
playing a valid -ticker after the 
April 15 deadline The best way 

: to avoid the long lines expected in 
' the last minute rush i* to have 
your vebicl* inspected now.

La*t Rite» For —
Three Railroad Mcr 
Visit Here Tuesday

''■»nt nued From l'âge One)

err Mr* Blanche Flemming and 
Mrs Thelma I,ee Whaley, both of 
Weatherford. Tex , one grand- 
rlaup^ter. M; - .-'--.rley May Wha
ley if Weatherford; four brother». 
Robert Mattenhwch, of Kopal. 
T*x , Fntz Hattrnbarh o f Corpus 
I hmti. Waiter Hattenbach of 
Nixon, T- x . and Charlie Hatten- 
ba* b of Houston, one sister, Mrs 
Rii«t Mu*-ke o f >an .Antonio.

Pall bearers were H. J How.
"  R- -.».■we Kllerd, Ottie Jones, Pr. 

R.i-rrt Clark,'. Compton, Ray- 
miiod Balirw. Byron Baldwnn. and 
Andr- j. Wr-oack Honorary pall 
bear?» were members o f the Gar- 
■"tt Mem--!'al Sunday .'̂ •■hool Class 
>f !he First Hapti»t ('hurrh.

Three representative, of th« 
i railroad were visiting here Tuc-- 
day with John J McMickin, local 

: agent.
Visiting were Roy H Kimhir, 

General PaMcnger Agent of the 
Fort Worth and Denver Kaiiway 
Co., A D. Podge, General Agent 
of the Burlington Lines and Ce'-il 

:G Kersey. Executive .A distant of 
j the Fort Worth and Denver Ry 
i Co.

aONfv ■ S€' 'OtO wO*<v3
TAwKB . wOtTw AivOTaChtCME. 
ANO b ah  ftoCx tC 
(T »Avt.‘  yOuG êCWSMümik, 

ANO lUV US 
savates BiMnsf

The use of nickel for coinage 
purposes increased )«y 50 per cent 
(Turing 195H.

•Ne nt .nan outside the
racketeer" ciar« has ever been 

»ent ti jail under the Sherman 
AntitrU'it Act. although «uspendeil 
n~«n r.vntencei have been given 

on "arr oera.*ionf..

Mulkey Theatre C L A R E N D O N
TEX AS

Tlturtday-Friday Saho-day, March 17-18-19

“ JACK THE RIPPER”
The most diabolical murderer of all time!

L^e Patterson —  Eddie Byrne —  Betty McDowall

Sxmday-Monday, March 20 21

“ H APPY ANN IVERSARY”
starring David Niven and Mitri Gaynor 

Tiieaday-Wedneaday, March 22-23

‘LIBEL’
starnn« Olivia de Havilland and Dirle Bogarde

Save Money
When You Buy Electrical Appliances

I can give you the most for the M O N EY . Iwas here first, 
so got the best agencies. And I give the best trade* and 
discounts.

E V E N  M Y  CO M PE TITO R S A R E  K ICK ING  A B O U T  
M Y  PRICES '

end to give my ruslunirrs sui h good trade* m 
I It will make the I)!,*̂ * I )L 'V f IKXJ.SKS look like

I wwa-w* K awpa BA^a _l_ _____ ___

Rut I inter
1*^60 that ii «xriii maar me i i  n. :>i | look like
10 - enl* I do not have rent or salesmen expenses to pay, 
ao you save the difference

On some deala I am as much as $100 under Amarillo 
prices which they tell you about on Radio and T V  And  
besides that. | stand behind my merchandise

Just come in and gel niy prKes liefore you trade anywhere

:t.-

a«
T^ »  '
Stre-’ t * ’
,f - -
.Amanliw

The A-;i_ ■
entire ' ' -
handle, ard '• ’ xt 

u> k» ■ '*
hous-e. Geld.«:« --a -i

Punne the c-iirsi -;i the after- 
' noon a film on e*:citt »■r.ur.ti will 
be .-.b.-wn at legular intervals to 
lntere^te'i visitors Fxhihit* will 
be -n .iuplay Rrfre*hn-.entJ will 
be »erv»sl. and cirpleyi'c- o f the 
(.ffue will be -jn liand to giii«ie 
visitors through the new -if^ice 
and Bn.*w»-r que-tum ("incernin* 
the social se-unty pr« jrar.-,

.'̂ «H-ia! Security i» now an Old- 
,\ge. Survive*-- and l-«aability In
surance I*rogram affecting nine 
out o f every 10 person- M->rf than 
13,750.000 t»eople arc -urrently 
receiving »«>cia! security payment- 
Over 16.000 of these live in the 

‘ Panhandle and receive monthly 
benefit* amounting to 11 million 
dollars a year

Clara .r  shadow 

:¡"r . Hold t h a r j ; ^
. l o w  the ay, u
! away. ''•PlJ

I’eopl« w: J
Indon« X. . .,' -rr
the center ,,f ju.

■ allow the«ni ^
to change their n-- ' 4  
they like ti- *• "  1

K‘S

• . . J

Ì I’olitical 
i AnnounciiM

i l
Tk* ÈÊ 
!•

i .‘
•etto« of

For Chief JuUk ., C»», j  
A ppaaU, StVfsiA S »s r J  
al District: *

JA MB' 1'F.vrcs i
For District J-»!,.

LI TBKR GRIBBU

i
s few 
with 

hursdi 
fnt aa 
t ii- th 
«wer» 
and lii 

act 
)ld M:
hack a
p.in us 
Im am 
ilenty 
out t<

FARMKR'S l lAl  O U T tB  . . . 
( sibr Baaby-a Job la I* keep 
sats-omea'a wive# Sappy a» co«- 
vrntlosw Sbe pals * *  *  ebarm 
xbow foe srtvaa wbUe tbe b a »  
bands are b«ay aiaewber*.

For District Allsrsoy;
JOHN T FORBIS

Ke-r:.-* *y_.̂

For Stato Rspresastsbw
W ILL KHRLE

A deficiency of vitamin B 2 or 
! riboflavin is th* msist prevalent 
' (lietary deficiency in thi - country.

Lakeview Junior
ROY !.. TAYLOI

For CooBly Sksnlt:

(Contmurd From Page One) I w  p (B 111 IK m i

Com )ia.- been .America's big
gest crop a* far back a;: official 
lecord« go. but ahirut three bush
els in four are fed by the grower 
to hi* (’wn livestock or poultry.

Output of soybean oil in the ! ' 
S. now exceed.« that of cottonseed 
oil.

Seed* vary widely in -ite If 
takes 300,00 hemlock seed- to 
make a pound, hut certain trop: 
eal coconuts may weigh 40 pouml- 
apiece.

Ik intem ting and gratifying.
Appearing in the play anil be: 

Martha Rice, Ponna Fowler, Gay- 
lynn Hall, Joyce Whitten, Sharon 
Puren. Betty Driver, Betty Floyd. 
.Sondra Mill, I.xiverne Simmons, 
Richard .Arnold. Carl Robertson, 
and Jerry l.awrenee.

-Master of eeremonie* will he 
■Ann Weaver, Stage managers in
dude Sarnie Salmon, Frankie Rob- 
•■rtcon. Nancy Lindley, Kay Bar
clay. Polly Mesta- and Norma 
Whitehead.

For Caonly AUmrmty.
SIM (KIOPALL

hree-di 
ittee f 
now g(
riing q 
■er« as 
trillo t 
rn in 
with gi 
1, and 
ircemei 

Tto  tec 
Fpayoli 

lu  ng I

For T bs Assrssar- CsOsd.1
.MKIJ.s-SA ansí;;.-

Rr-«4«rtK>«
F «r CommiiBÌostr,

KPWIN lUTCR-Vi

G. A. (Garxisi DAt'i 

K. ,S. (Peck) MOI^

For Commitsioarr, Erst. t| 
O. K LAMBERT

(X«s«lsctia>.

u : r a  k M.ARmI

One bargain that I have right now is a T V  set at $7$ 00 
Discount .Some only $ 2 '0 0 . hut all new good onrm of 
the heal brand*

P H ILC O  and G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC

Raymond Ballew

cant ̂

18 Ounce J«

KITE FREE

A p p le s Good Quality,

Per Pound

B a n a n c k s  per lb. 1 2i
A v o ca d o s each 5

i:mg ol 
i rende 
nm Me 
nme T' 
il> fac 
ong h* 

le di

Íiim it f 
per fr 
has hr 

y mile 
ettle d« 
and ir

Bks oi

W H IT E  S W A N

COFFEE
W H IT E  S W A N r u b y  red

GRAPEFRll
1 lb. can ...  09c 3  Ik  can .. .  59<̂  I5 Ik  sack. Í

I you 
' yest(
I Y'ou

Sweetheart FLOUR S f  76 Crushed Pineapple ti
2 S Lb. Print Bag .  JL 12 Ounce Can* —  2 for

SUGAR lO  lbs. 9q
RED «SPUDS
25 Pound Sack

T I D E
S |  00 .Mead’s BISaiTPi M / > i

A  1 12 Can*12 Can*

Y AM  S .IEU-0,
Giant «Size .. S9c Per Lb. . . . . 1()c 3  l*kgs...

- Q U A L I T Y  iWtEATS-

Oi

ROUND STEAK
Per Pound

BEEF ROAST
Chuck, Per Pound

BACON
2 Pounda For

8S«
53«
68«

I'UIB STEAK
Per Pound

wif:n e r s " ”
Per Pound

(¡BOUND MEAT
Per Pound

Goodnight Grocetj
1419 Waa* Nnel Vreer , ■ -— O n lj»kew4»w Mlgt»«wea
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